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V.P. of admissio 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

Two candidates for the posi
tion of vice president of admis,-
i ns and enrollment visited 

campus this week for inter
views and to meet faculty and 
students. 

Th candidates were on cam-
pus for two day . During their 
time here, both were given 
tour.; of th campus and th 
Seattle/Tacoma area. 

They met with the 
President's Council, the admis
si and enrollment staff, and 
were interviewed b the search 
committee. 

Greg Brewis, co-cliair of the 
vice president for admissions 
and enrollment search commit
tee, said, ''The time on campus 
allows the search committee to 
meet the candidates and to bear 
what the campus thinks ol the 
candidates. It also gives the 
candidates a chance to visit the 
university and see if thi is a 
place (where) they uld like 
towor.k." 

faculty, staff and tudents 
were invited to a campus-wid 
reception for Doug Oark 
Tuesday. 

lark brings 20 . ears of 

higher education experience in 
di erse roles such as admis
sions, financial aid, student 
services, resourc development, 
alumni relations, accreditation, 
media relations and teaching. 

Clark has served as vice 
president for rollment man
agement and adjunct instructor 
of business administration at 
Mary Baldwin College in 
Staunton, Va. since 1997. 

During his time at Mary 
Baldwin College, Clark estab
Ushed a freshman services pro
gram designed to improve the 
transition into coll ge, which 
has resulted in increased fresh
man :retention. 

Oar and hjs admissions 
group have been able to exce d 
admissions goals for five con
secutive years. 

Oark sees his j b in admis
sions as: "1 lelping college-age 
students advanc in life and 
reach their goals, sometimes 
beyond college. This · not a 
vocation so much as a calling." 

Starting th.is job at PLU 
would be ve-y different than 
his urrent p iti n at Mary 
BaJd ~ College, an all-female 

See ADMISSIONS 
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candidate visit PLU 

Photo By Leah s,,,.in Photo by Andy Spn,Tn 

Left: Vice president of admissions candidate Doug Clark discusses sdmlsslon strategies with Campus Safety 
Director Walt Huston Tuesday. 
Right: Vice president of admissions candidate David Rhodes meet Residential life director Tom Huelsbeck. 

Four candidates move on to ASPLU executive elections 

Photo by Brie Bales 

SAM CHREST 
Mast news intern 

lt is once again time to elect the new 
ASPLU executive officer·. On March 10--
11, students will vote online for the new 
presidenl and vice-president. 

The final four candidates were 
announced Tuesday after the primary 
elections. On SUllday, those candidates 
will participate in a debate at the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center. 

"Students are we) med and encour
aged to attend sen te m tings and e 
debate," Tammy-Lynn Schaps, the 
ASPLU elections coordinator, said. 
"Mostly, it's very important that people 
vote, so we're trying to encourage it at 
each front desk." 

PLU along with an tablish d group of 
ASPLU senators. Each candidate comes 
prepared with his r her own ide , go s 
and experiences while hoping to become 
a new ASPLU officer. 

The presidential race is between soph
omore Scott Stauffer and soph more 
MicheaJ Steele. The candidates all seek to 
improve the campus through unity d 
cooperation with the student body 
according to their candidate biographies 
posted on th ASPLU Web site. 
However, they have different ideas of 
how to make this happen. 

Stauffer, current low r campus sena
tor and resi ence caucus !eader, hopes to 
take his leadership experience thmugh
out his life to the AS LU p idency. A 
class and student body president through 
high school, he has also been involved 

Presidential candidate llichae Steele discusses his campaign with ASPLU vice president 
Emily Brown and Off-<:ampUS relations director Erika Doane at Meet the Candidates Sunday. 

In this year's crop of candidates, each 
one brings a range of experience and 
ideas. There is a group of students new to SeeASPLU 
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Changes to Caillpus Safety hope to increase efficiency 
TRISTA WINNIE 
Mast news intern 

Assistant Director of 
Campus Safety Dan Nielsen 
cesigne from his position in 
early February after the posi
tion was slated last fall for elim
ination at the end of the fiscal 
year in May 2003. 

Nielsen had worked for 
Campus Safety for just over five 
years, and had been the assis
tant director for 17 months. 

Dir or of Human 
Resources Susan Mann said, 
"(Nielsen) was offered another 

position at Campus Safety, but 
decided to move on." 

Th duties that Nielsen fut. 
filled as the assistant direct r 
included scheduling the stu
dents' work hours, hiring stu
dent staff, collecting statistics, 
an serving on tw - mmittees: 
the parking appeals committee 
and the campus-wide safety 
committee. 

Nielsen also filled in for the 
director of Campus Safety, Walt 
Hust , as needed. 

Campus Safety has under
gone several changes since 
Nielsen's absence, which the 

department was planning to do 
after the position was eliminat
ed. A new schedule has been 
impl mented that requires 
some of the staff to be on duty 
longer. 

Nielsen's job description had 
not been a part of the schedule 
rotation, which was one of the 
reasons the position was elimi
nated and an operations super
visor added instead. 

Now there are four opera
tions sup visors, and they 
have been given more r sponsi
bilities and more hours. 

Despite the obvious poten-

tial for problems during the 
revision of Campus Saf ty's 
day-to-day operations, the 
adjustment has gone well. 

"It's been a relatively smooth 
transition," Huston said, 
adding that Campus Safety had 
two operations supervisor posi
tions available at the time of 
Nielsen's resignation. 

Campus Safety worked 
quickly to fill one of the gaps in 
staff and begin using th new 
schedule, although Nielsen 
declined to take either of the 
open positions when he 
resigned. 

This week two of the posi
tions are availabl again, one 
because Maureen Sayre has 
been activated along with her 
r rve unit. 

By next week Huston plans 
on being in the middle of a fresh 
hiring process with the new 
operati ns supervisors integrat
ed into Campus Safety by early 
April. 

Under the new schedule, 
much will be expected of the 
four operations supervisors. 
They will work on a rotating 

See SAFETY 
Page6 
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PLU's reactions to war change over the years 
MELANIE Goss 
Mast news reporter 

PLU participation in the 
anti-war protest two weekends 
ago at the Seattle Center and 
local pro-war demonstrations 
supporting the men and 
women who serve in the U.S. 
Armed Forces are continua
tions of PLU involvement in the 
on going debate over war. 

In particular, the reaction to 
another possible war with Iraq 
prompted seven members of 
the Student Activist Coalition 
to travel to San Francisco last 
fall to "voice their anti-war sen
timents," as Laine Walters 
reported in the Nov. 8, 2002 
issue of Tire Mast. 

"The Lutes made the trip to 
show solidarity with those who 
oppose the war and get their 
voices heard," she reported. 

"The activists said they will 
wait to see what President Bush 
does before organizing a cam
pus protest," she wrote, "but 
asserted that they could put 
one together as soon as they 
put their minds to it." 

Throughout the history of 
Pacific Lutheran University, 
responses to wartime situations 
have varied. 

These reactions to war can 
be traced through records of 
The Mooring Mast back when 
PLU was still Pacific Lutheran 
College. 

After the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, the PLU 
community became active in 
the war effort. 

Women were told that even 
though they couldn't fight, they 
could help on the home front 
by volunteering to knit 
sweaters and mufflers through 
the Red Cross for the men in 
action. 

More than 60 volunteers at 
PLU signed up. Their knitting 
theme was, as then student 
Betty Hanson said, "Remember 
'Pearl' Harbor, and knit one, 
purl two- for the army." 

LU also hosted gatherings 
for the soldiers at McChord 
Field. On Sat., Nov. 14, 1942 a 
party was held for 
Thanksgiving. They played 

games and had a community 
sing along. The evening ended 
with refreshments of hot dogs, 
pie and coffee. 

By Oct. 29, 1942, 37 men 
from PLU had enlisted in the 
Reserve Corps. 

Dr. Jordahl, liaison agent 
between the college and the 
government, reported that 37 
men were in the Enlisted 
Reserves, and that many more 
were prepared to enlist as soon 
as possible. 

For the remainder of WWII, 
the PLU community stayed 
active in the war effort. More 
women volunteered for the Red 
Cross, and more men enlisted 
in the military to fight. 

This pro-war mentality 
changed at PLU after WWII. By 
the Vietnam and Gulf Wars, 
support for war disintegrated. 

On April 13 1967, eight stu
dents from PLU, at least one 
faculty member, and a bus 
filled with Tacoma residents 
headed to a rally in San 
Francisco to protest the war in 
Vietnam. 

Don Reynolds, associate 
professor of English at the time, 
said, "Last Saturday, in San 
Francisco, I marched along 
with several others to indicate 
overtly my belief that the 
United States should disengage 
itself from Vietnam." 

This was the largest demon
stration recorded in West coast 
history. An estimated 60,000 
people were involved in the 
demonstration. 

On March 13, 1968, a smaller 
scale protest was held on the 
PLU campus. Xavier Hall was 
the center of student concern 
about the war and draft. 

About 25 students staged a 
quiet protest as Captain 
Chastek, head of the 
Washington State Selective 
Service System spoke as a 
member of the draft board 
about the impacts of the draft 
on the university. 

Although many were 
unsupportive of U.S. involve
ment in Vietnam, according to a 
school-wide survey of 463 peo
ple, they were dissatisfied with 
the present Vietnam policy, but 

... 
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IN PRAYER 
By reflglon professor Sartluel'rorvend 

Read at the opet1it\g of a tac;ulty 
anembty mN Ing In mfd.Febnlaf'Y 

We are gathered close to the ocean named Peactl, 
surrounded by evergreena. ageless, and serene, 

mlngltng with the young who are drawn h re by promise and hope. 

Yet the alr we breathe Is filled wtth the cry for war, 
with rumon of.deadly peetil~mce and unrelieved suffering. 

And so this day the pfea ls spoken incessantly by millions around our fragile globe: 
"Lead us not into temptation and deliver us from evu.-

You who we name our Justice and our Mercy; 
lead us in the path of peace; 

encircle us with holy Wisdom that we may gain her insight; 
give us atre11gth to te_pch, in world and manner of life, 

the art& of recom;:lliation and healing 
so that &bJs and future generatfona of studnets may say: 

11We have learned a wisdom that unravels violence 
and disC(JVered a faith that delfghts in the outbreak of peace.'t 

Blessed are you, 0 God, the Meccifut, the Compassionate, both now and forever. Amen. 

~•kentrom,1lM4.....,_mkwWorldWnRSokfienldlledtnbatu.. Gnlphic9courteayof PWA.n:hlva 

their opinions regarding the 
best alternative were divided. 

The results included: 
l. Do you approve of current 

U.S. policy in Vietnam? 56 said 
yes, 361 no and 62 were unde
cided. 

2. Do you think the United 
States should place primary 
emphasis on a negotiated set
tlement in Vietnam rather than 
a military victory? 287 said yes, 
126 no and 48 were undecided. 

A similar attitude toward 
war was prevalent among the 
community at PLU during the 
Gulf War. 

In September 1990, rumors 
of war in the Persian Gulf had 
many people concerned in the 
PLU community. 

Activists at PLU rallied for 
Middle East peace in December 
1990. 

According to Kirsten 

Lindaas, staff reporter for The 
Mast, about "75 students gath
ered outside the University 
Center at noon to participate in 
a rally for peaceful solutions to 
the Middle East crisis." 

Students held signs that 
ranged from "It takes more 
courage to live for a cause than 
to die for one" to "Be informed
get answers now." 

The rally was organized by 
the Sand People, a group on 
PLU campus, which specifical
ly dealt with problems in the 
Middle East. 

The Sand People was 
formed Nov. 18, 1990 by a 
group of students who gath
ered at Stuen Hall to write a 
petition. 

Lisa McDaniel, English/ 
Global Studies major at the 
time said, "The group decided 
to write to our congressional 

representatives in support of a 
peaceful resolution to the con
flict in the Middle East; as more 
people expressed interest, Sand 
People grew." 

The mission of the Sand 
People is similar to the actions 
of the Peace Studies Working 
Group today. 

In the event of war in the 
near future, a group of 78 fac
ulty members of Pacific 
Lutheran University is endors
ing a proposal from the Peace 
Studies Working Group to can
cel classes. 

Specifically, on the first class 
day after an in asion of Iraq or 
dramatic escalation of bombing 
preparatory to an invasion of 
Iraq, these faculty members 
have invited students to gather 
in Red Square for a period of 
reflection and prayer. 

Helping hands focus of Service in Action week 

Thi '/ 
, Se · • A · Photos l>y Leah Sprain 

s ear s rv1ce in ct,on week put on by the Volunteer Center, organized events to raise money or clean 
up the neighborhood every day this week. 

Above, sophomore Julie Locke dons gloves Wednesday as part of the Parkland Project trashpick up. 

To the right, freshman Jemie Forslund plays piano in Ordal Main Lounge during Tuesday night's Dessert Show 
which benefited the Children's Home Society. The event also included an lmprov comedy by Dead Gentlemen 
Productions. Meet in Red Square tonight at 7 p.m. to pass out food in downtown Tacoma. 
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Anderson lobbies Olympia for higher ed trust fund 
STEPHANIE CHRJSTOPHER 
Mast news edit r 

PLL president Loren 
Anderson had a chance to meet 
with Washington ov. ary 
Locke and other 1igher duca
tion leader in February t dis
cuss the possibility of establish
ing an educatio rust fund. 

TI1e propo d trust fund 
w uld .et a id a pe ified 
amount of mone in a trust to 
fund sch ls. Mon y for the 
trust c uld come from a 1 per
cent increase in pr perty taxe 
or lottery proceeds. 

Al th round table dis us
sion with higher education 
leader , Locke asked the col
lege and university leaders for 
their advic 

Ander on, t e n I y rep re
s tative trom a Washington 
independent college, aid, "The 
only caµ e, higher ducati n 

related, that y u'd ha any 
chance f lling to the oters 
wouJd be a tru t fund that is 
dcsigna ted for student financial 
aid. 

'1( th public c uld be con
vinced that these funds in fact 
were going to help their son 
and daughters and the sons 
and daughter f their commu
nity o go on to higher duca
tion, then l think yo might 
have a chance." 

'1f you were t present a ref
erendum to the people for a 
trust fund t at would improve 
faculty alari or provide larg
er operating sub idies to the 
public instil Hons, you would
n't stand a cha.nee,'' And rson 
said. 

Anderson s-ugg ste that a 
trust fund d dicat d to finan
cia I aid would b mo ·t benefi
cial to potential PLU stud ls. 

The trust would fund the 

state need grants, educational 
opportunity grant and the 
Washington promise scholar
ship·. 

tudent financial aid w ul 
fund studen and n t chool . 
Increased aid would allow stu
dent· to decide at which insti
tutions they would like to 
spend th ir aid dollar . 

" at continues to be our 
mantra in ju tab ut everything 
we do in Olympia. Financial 
aid, financial aid, financial aid. 
Empower the marketplace. Let 
the marketplace os wh re 
Lhey want to go to s hool. An 
let the rnlleges and universities 
set the tuition that the market 
will bear," Anderson said. 

"That le els the playing fi d 
both for the students and the 
institutions," Ander on said. 

Th need for more seat in 
higher education in 
Washington is continuing to 

ri and Anderson sees inde
pend nt c Ueg s pl ying a 
large part in meeting that 
demand. 

Independent univ r itie. 
already educal-e one-quarter of 
the state's undergraduates and 
40 percent of the state's teacher . 

H ai independent u.n.iver
itie could e.rve an addition.ii 

10,00 tudents by 20 0 i there 
was adequate tate fin ncial aid. 

" ov. Locke has alway been 
good friend of independents 

and. a good advocate for tu
dent aid. J think he under
stands and appreciat that (in) 
meeting the higher educa ion 
needs f the sta of 
Washington, he ind pendent 
c lieges re a key player," 
Anderson said. 

G tti g inv lved \'. ith di -
cus ions such as this has given 
an incre ·ed voice to ind pend
ent universttie.- in Olympia. 

"One of the ch llenges f 
being in Washi gton is for the 
independent voices to be heard. 
The vast maj rity f th inde
penden universitie in this 
country ru-e east of the 
Mississippi," Anderson said. 

"When you get t the ea t-
sta te. the role that inde

pendent higher education plays 
in the total landscape is much 
more powerful ;md more rea i
ly acknowl dg d in public pol
icy," Anderson said. "The inde-

endent c llcg p sence in the 
west is mor m dest " 

The dis ussion n the tab-
1 ishment of an education trust 
fun is n t ver. 

Anderson aid Lhe largest 
part- of th 2003 udget are 
already on the table and the 
propm;al will not likely be intro
duced in the legislature unlil 
th 20 4 legislati e session. 

School of Ed dig·tally documents teacher abilities 
TRISTA WINNIE 
Mast news intern 

In recent years, there has 
been a trend toward requiring 
stud nts to create portfolios 
before they can graduate. 
Ofte , these portfolios are 
binders full of examples of a stu
d nt's best work. 

The School of Education has 
taken portfolios one step further 
by making th e portf lio digi
tal 

Though the School of 
Education has been using port
f Hos for about six years, the 
di ital portfolios have only been 
used for three years. 

The digital portfolios are an 
online presentation of a stu
dent's work within the School of 
Education and an evaluation of 
their progress in an actual class
room while student teaching. 

The idea to put the portfolios 
online was broug t forth by two 
technologically savvy staff 
members, Matthew Barritt and 
Vic Hansen. 

There are three main sections 
to the portfoli . The prof s
sional section is where the tu
dents display their resume and 
p t a pr £ ional growth plan. 
They update their pr fessional 
growth plans at the end of each 
semebter. 

The effectiv teaching section 
en ompao;;s thre caLeg ries: 
da rooms as communities, for
mal leamin and a sment, 
and planning for pr fe i nal 
teaching. 

Education professor Jan 

Lewis sai , "Classrooms as 
commmuties is about the rela
tionships, cliniate, and environ
ment in the classroom." 

Formal learning and assess
ment is where students assess 
and write case studies on the 
students they observe. 

Planning for professional 
teaching is where they carry out 
a lesson plan and then reflect on 
it, Lew.is explained. 

Within the portfolios, there is 
a personal section that allows 
students to add pictures of their 

"We'd been using 
portfolios for years, 
and every teacher 

needs to be able to 
use technology. It 

made sense to marry 
the two." 

Lynn Beck 
School of Education Dean 

families nd friends. Chrishm 
p ncer, a nior edur.ation 

maj r explain d, "That's the 
place wh re we're encourag d 
to show who we ore as individ
uals and students, not just as 
teachers." 

But as much as they are 
encouraged to sh wcase t eir 
individuality, tudents are still 
required to complete certain 
assignments and meet certain 
standard.· wh n constructin 
lh ir portfoHo . Tiley ar 

required to do four docu
mented entries nline. 

"Documented entries are 
these amazingly hug con
cepts that we have to put into 
concrete form," Spencer said. 
"Each document has a rubric, 
which is good as a student, so 
we know what the standards 
are." 

Each of the four docu
ments has a different set of 
requirements and goals. 
Some require assessment and 
observation of students, and 
some focus more on creating 
lessons and analysis of teach
. g styles. 

Aside from making sure 
students are meeting certain 
goals, the portfolios are 
intended to help them learn 
to use technology effectively. 

Lynn Beck, Dean of the 
School of Education said, 
"We'd been using portfolios 
for years, and every teacher 
needs to be able to use tech
nology. Jt made sense to 
m rry the two. With digital 
p rtf lios, y u have more 
than pap rs in fil '. You can 
use vid o and audio of a 
teacher teaching, an scan in 
work they've done in class." 

The digital portfolio also 
serve as tools lhat graduates 
1 f lhe Sch I f Educati n can 
use in the job market. 

Many students burn their 
p rtfoli nto CDs, whi h they 
can then take to interview ; th y 
can also list the WPb address of 
their portfoli n their re:;um . 

"Tn the real w >rid, when 

collaborstiorl l tliffeieru:e-a I Inquiry I !nt~raoon I leadership I lndi:x 

H'~• ~ LJ H-A~ i- __ f;_~ 
A at-;~ai fX)(fiQ!.tf• <JM."'-<j' ~,,~nc~ cf C<V».,Ml(ViC(~ cf 
f;.,.e COlf MifYe.#' ~f"°',ea i,>; F~~ S-:;/;"'•1.)! (J) £.14-C · ~ 411! 
P· "'"iK: Lvthu1m U~"t-v!~,1t:1 

'The f:')0)1 1mpijrt..>::nt .fttit:.;fit ttH'fi "::a?, hf form~d !'!1! H~3t 
d JiJ:.irB to go ~1ri !i<.Hnin.g. ,. 

. Joh" oe-.. "l y 

Welcome! This iortfolio seM!s to documenl my 
progress & grlll'llh as ~"fl educator. It is orgenized by a 
ti'amework of five cora values establlihed by tile Pacrfic 
urtherMI University (PLUj Masters of Education 
program. Thas.e cora values. collabor tior,, differences. 
inquily!rvR,ctive practice, lnteg11111on 8. la clershlp a(I 
as lenses through wflich lo 'IIGW and highlight my 
eipariene9s. 11k1lis &.qualifkatioos. Within each core 
-.alue. you 'Nill nd artlf~cts, which document my 
CDmpetence & e!fecllveness as ~ teacher, hnks 10 
unk$, lesson plans & p1pet$, video clip~ & photos & 
reOechons & future goal$. (For mo1~ 1nformttion on 
PLU's core 1"11118&, my rnterp111tilion ollhem and my " 
lhoughts on the me.1r,ing &. implicalions of !his portfolro, please !!ck on lh.e $<11111 cme values 
link.) 

Tw en,;u!& Lhal you ha·..e the r,eccasnry p1agrarni to ·,lew lhe information on lh1s -.~ •. pie~• 
~it 1he ;;llr ':·'· !MIS.@-

Mt :1:. e:!uc~rlm1 .iHFS l~ttrnit9 at~ r~n~ng, t~hsr.gf!lg a:td t!e1ong nio(t.~'iSf' ,;;o tot) is ~his 
p,,tt[olt,;_ En10:; lht~ ()l'll'lt% irlo !he ,e;cMr I 111 today r.d he le«th~r I (ltij1JTs Ir. b;>e<;nl;WJ 
tom,i,nu, 

Sincerel,-. 

Gemma Cl.sing 

WIOOI of ll®Ul\00 dlout !Ill> 

Portfolio courtesy of f,fodia &ntlce We~ 
This is the homepage of education graduate student Gemma Clasing's d1g1-
tal portfolio. Online portfolios can be useful In the job market. 

searching for a job, it' a great 
tool to help ople see whal 
you've done. It's a reaJly easy 
ml:'dium for mp! yer to u e to 
their benefit," Spencer said. 

Th ugh the digital portf uos 
have been around for three 
year , they are always evolving, 
and B k is, ptirni. Lie ab ut the! 

role that they play in ·tuden ' 
!iv . "We want our graduates 
to make a positive impact," she 
said. 

"These are clear dem nstra
nons to show that they can teach 
so all learners learn. lt' chal
lenging, but it's exciting. We're 
committed to the program." 

Nursing offers new fast-track master's program 
CASSANDRA RUSSELL 
Mast ru.>ws int m 

Jt' a p t-graduate dilem
ma: you didn't study nursing, 
bul now y u want to be a 
nurse. 

A new program launched by 
the PLU School of ursing 
allows st-udenlc; to earn a mas
t r's degree in nursing without 
an undergraduate nursing 
degree. 

"There are a lot of students 
who don't want their fir t 
degree to be a nur ing degree; 
they want it in psychology or 
biology," said Emily Mize, 
graduate c ordinator in tb 
PLU School of Nursing. "This 

is a way for them to come back, 
and in. tead f getti g a second 
bachelor's degree, th y can get 
their ma ter's." 

Individuals who have 
already graduat d with a b c
cala urea le d gree in any field 
fr m an accredited coll ge or 
university can apply to the 
Ma ter of Science in nursing 
program. 

Th fir t 15 months of the 
program include inten ive, 
fttU-time course w rk and clin
ical training to pr pa.re f r the 
NCLEX-RN exam, a national 
te"t for a cgistered nurse's 
license. 

After passjng this exam, stu
dents enter the 21-month 

advanced practice portion of 
th pn gram, with cla es 
chedul d one day and one 

evening each week. 
Outside of lass, student· 

work part-time as regi tered 
nurses ( 1s), enabling lh m lo 
make a living while gaining 
technical experience. 

"This program is the only 
one that will allow me to 
become a RN after 15 months, 
and get back into the work 
f re while I complete my mas
ter's degree," said Ma ·a 
Peccia, a 1999 PLU graduate 
with degrees in biology dnd 
history. 

'1 could never afford to 
spend the three more y ars in 

school that similar. programs 
requi ." 

I Ligh d mand f r register d 
nurses makes v a part-time 
po ition lucr tiv ; an entry
le el working half time can 
earn about $20,000 annually. 

"There are many job open
ings, with real j b -ecurity and 
the opp rtunity to make a dif
ference in the lives of olhers," 
Mize said. 

Before entering the pro
gr , applicant must com
pl te prerequisite courses such 
as tatistics, human anatomy 
and phy iology, microbiology 
and devt"lopmental psycholo
gy. 

They must al o have pa ·sed 

a Graduate Record Exam (GRE) 
within the last five y ars, with 
a minimums ore of 500 in each 
area, and have a minimum 3.0 
grade oint average. 

"ft's an exciting new pro
gram that is good for our stu
dents and good for the nursing 
profes ion," Mize said. 

By offering new programs 
that ncourage students to 
advance their education, the 
PLU School f Nursing can 
produce ur ing prof s. or 
and reaffirm its phil sophy of 
lifelong learning. 

Individuals who are inter
est d in applying for Lhe new 
Master of Science in nursing 
program may call 253-535-8262. 
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Value not in newsiness 
but in usefulness to 
general community 

Replying to I tters t the editor in an editorial is always 
tri y. You take Lhe risk that the xchang bet en you and 
the letter-writer might degenerate into the printed equiva-
1 t of a houting match. 

Shouting matches typically bore and distance the rest of 
the rea ing commumty, and are unproductive in and of 
themselves as methods of discussion. 

Despite the e dang rs, I thought it appropriate to respond 
to the two letters, and general mumblings around campus, 
about "The Rules of Engagement" column that runs 
bimonthly in The Mast this semester. 

The general voiced critique is that a column about college 
students coping with the unique joys and problems of being 
engaged is not news, and, therefore, does not belong in a 
newspaper. 

It is worth pointing out, however, that there are many 
things in this newspaper, and newspapers in general, that 
are not news. 

In our own newspaper, I can think of a quite lengthy list. 
For example, this editorial is not news, and neither are the 
cartoon, the two featured columns, Sidewalk Talk, the album 
and movie reviews in A&E and the Safety Beat in Lute Life. 

Yet all of these items are articles that people read and look 
forward to, and are useful in some way: Think of the uproar 
that would ensue if we decided not to run Safety Beat any
more. Half the student body would stop reading the news
paper. 

In the case of large national or regional newspapers, the 
Sunday comics are not news, yet many people have Sunday 
subscriptions just so they can see FoxTrot in color every 
week. 

Even better is the example Tile News Tribune provides. 
Every Monday they run a column from Redhook magazine 
(a working women's magazine) called "Can this marriage be 
saved?" The column consists of personal accounts from a 
man and a wife who are having trouble with their marriage. 
At the end of the article a marriage counselor writes a short 
piece about what the problems are with this marriage and 
how they can be resolved. 

My personal reaction the first time I read this column in 
The News Tribune was that it was not news and did not 
belong in a newspaper. Then I talked to a communication 
professor who pointed out that I am not a 30-40 year old, 
married woman, with kids, who may have dealt with similar 
problems in her own marriage, or might be facing them right 
now. 

What I am, and what many students at PLU are, is a 
young adult who will probably get married in the next five 
to 10 years, and who has many friends of the same age who 
are either getting engaged, or thinking about it. 

Whether you like it or not, the reality is that most people 
in their early 20s, both at PLU and in other parts of the coun
try and the world, are beginning to think about the future 
possibility of settling down and starting family. 

Right or wrong, you, me, and them, are probably all 
going to experience the joys and challenges peripherally or 
directly involved in this process of getting married. 

Therefore, a column that speaks to these issues, to my 
way of reasoning, belongs in a newspaper in a community 
like PLU. 

From the Lutelife editor 
The Mast do not wish to enforce social expectations for 

women and men to get married after college. At the same 
time, The Mast recognizes that because many w men and 
men are contemplating marriage, we have a r sponsibility to 
address the is u that arise in this contemplation. 
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Spring eases homesickness 
I am an Alaskan, a very 

homesick Alaskan, e en after 
four y ars at P U. l mis my 
home, m fri ds an family, 
and my old hangouts. Most of 
all 1 miss the Alaskan winter. 

In Wa. hington, I grumble 
about the rain nd the gray skies 
a II through the season locals 
assure me is winter. r long for 
snow and the sun sparkling on 
the mountains. 

I miss the bitter 
north wind, and 
the dry cold 
(which, I might 
add, is still more 
pleasant than 
being damp all the 
time). 

However, win
ter is over, and the 
singing of birds is 
heard at 5 a.m. as I 
flirt with insomnia. My walk to 
the UC takes me beside the trio 
of plum trees, which in 
September fill the air with the 
scent of fermented plums. Now 
they are white with blossoms, 
fitting grist for my seasonal urge 
to grind out haiku. 

Spring in Washington always 
fills me with astonishment. 
Even as I head into my fourth 
spring at PLU, my mental calen
dar orients itself towards 

"kan easonal e pectati ns. l 
know in my gut that M r is a 
winter month and that May is 
fair game for nowstonns. 

An Anchorage spring is an 
unc crtain thing as the year inch
e towards the cool, light 
dr nched summer. 

Thaw may hit the third we k 
in April, taking the winter's 
snow away in a night, only for 

i:ng dog p p d not m, t h the 
reality around me. ll's a if I 
hav - been transplanted to 
another world, one in which 
.pring does not furti_,.J carve 
out a couple of e for itself 
between winter and summer. 

Sprin~ in Washington sails in 
with a nfiden -e th t m ddens 
the plant life to a seasonal excess 
of blooming that would put to 

the Ama.z n rain for
est t shame. 

e plum and 

In need of duct tape 

Sarah Ervine 

cherry trees are 
blooming now along 
with the daffodils. 
The crocuses are near
ly past, and the rho-

the melt-water to freeze ice rink 
smooth in time for me to walk 
home from school. 

I still appreciated spring. I 
did my homework on the back 
porch as soon as it was warm 
enough, even if I had to share 
the porch with the remnants of a 
snowdrift. But spring never got 
into my blood the way it does 
down here. 

My memories of icebergy 
puddles and the smell of thaw-

dodendrons, azaleas, 
apple trees, tulips, 
and iris are still to 
come. 

I giddily await 
each new appearance, for 
despite my internal calendar, I 
have been seduced by this sea
son. 

In the midst of my winter 
nostalgia, spring breaks through 
my homesickness. It's probably 
the one time of year that I really 
forgive Tacoma for not being 
home. One would have to be a 
much greater curmudgeon than 
I am not to love the return of 
warmth and light. 

War does not solve terrorism 
War may have ended slav

ery, but it didn't prevent the 100 
years of segregation and civil 
rights abuses against African
Americans that followed. 

War may have given us our 
independence, but that inde
pendence wasn't fully recog
nized until the British agreed to 
end the War of 1812 so they 
could focus on protecting them
selves from Napoleon's army. 

In no place in the world has 
foreign intervention established 
a peaceful and stable democra
cy where it had not already 
existed. The only exception is 
Japan, but for more than a 
decade after its defeat, it was 
not permitted to have a stand
ing army. 

Democracy existed before 
WWII in both Germany and 
Italy. It was democracy, in fact, 

that allowed Hitler's rise to 
power. 

Threats and sanctions 
against totalitarian govern
ments have produced no posi
tive effects in foreign diploma
cy. They have only served two 
purposes: 

One: to force the civilians of 
those countries into poverty. 

Two: Given extremists, dicta
tors, and terrorists leverage in 
their efforts to convince the 
scared and starving civilians 
that the United States is to 
blame. 

Is this just a war against 
inhumane dictators? 

Remember, we supplied and 
trained the Iraqi military in the 
1980s. We promoted Saddam as 
the good guy fighting against 
"religious extremists" in Iran. 
The Unitedd States even helped 

bring Afghanistan's Taliban into 
power in the early 1990s. 

Terrorism is like a weed, not 
a tree. If you cut off the top of a 
tree, the tree stops growing. If 
you cut off the top of a weed, it 
grows back because of its exten
sive roots. The United States 
must work to eliminate those 
roots instead of focusing on the 
most visible part of terrorism. 
Terror is rooted in poverty, 
ignorance, fear, and hate. 

If this so-called war on terror 
is truly to succeed, it's not going 
to be by ousting Saddam 
Hussein. 

Victory will come from tje 
elimination of the four factors 
that caused the problem in the 
first place. 

Travis Savala 
Freshman 

Lutelife column serves no purpose 
I was disappointed when I 

opened Tile Mast this week and 
found another edition of "The 
Rules of Engagement." 

I read it out of some sort of 
m rbid curiosity, hoping that 
p chaps I would learn some
thing about the PLU communi
ty. I didn't. 

What is the purpose of this 
kind of "reporting"? Our news
paper is a publication that we 

Laura I lun tel' 
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Brad tav. 
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should be proud of as students, 
something that we can show 
prospective students as an 
accurate reflection of what the 
PLU community does and is 
interested in. 

The trials and tribulations of 
engagement sh uld not ran 
high enough on the list of LU 
students' interests to merit a 
quarter page article every o 
weeks. 

POLICIES 

I know that PLU students are 
involved in many other inter
esting things. 

Let's try to find some of 
those things to write about 
every other week, rather than a 
topic that most students don't 
relate to. 

Sarah Hodgson 
Senior 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 
What qualities should people who 

work in the Admissions office have? 

uFriendliness. I 
also think it's 

important to put a 
positive spin on 

things. Make sure 
everything you 
say is positive." 

Emily Fenske 
Sophomore 

"Being honest. 0 

Malaika Rajandran 
Sophomore 

"Liveliness. They 
have to keep my 
interest. Being 
boring is not 
acceptable." 

Adam Harden 
Freshman 

"Be creative in 
recruiting and not 
making PLU look 

like a summer 
camp." 

Fritz Kilcrease 
Senior 

See related article on page 1 

Poor coverage indicates 
lack of respect for event 

Person.ally, I'm just angry with 
th lack of profes i nalism and 
reliability of the A&E edit rat TT1e 
MiJSt. 

We were suppoSE:.-d to have a 
reporter meet us for an · te iew 
at TTie Vagina Mo11/m1ges dress 
rehearsal (in addition to pho
tographer). We arrived early, so 
that a reporter ould have an 
opportunity to talk with us before 
we were too busy rehearsin . 

The reporter ever showed, 
no cared to even con ct us. I 
know th t l e-mailed 'I11e Mast 
twice during the m nth before 

ur formance, so it ,vasn't like 
w j t . prung it on them at the 
last minute. 

In fact the only rcason we 

were mentioned at all in TT1e Mast 
was because the photograph r 
felt it was im rtant to hav at 
least som coverage. Although, I 
am unfamiliar with what is 
expect fphotographers at The 
M t, my guess is th t writing 
articles and asking in depth ques
tions re not usually requir d 
parts of the job. 

I greatly appreciate the extra 
effort the photographer put in to 
make sure that our production 
was at I a t covered in a small 
way. 

Heather Waymack 
Junior 
Producer 
The Vagina Monologues 

OP-ED 5 

Sexual abuse weakens military 
The United States is fighting 

a war against terror, as it has 
been for the last three decades. 
H wev r, it's n l th kin of 
terr r that makes the eve ing 
n ws. 

Rather it'. the terror erp 
trated on women in the mili
tary. Though ur overnmcnt 
and military believe e ace 
winning the war, • .- the thre t 
does not seem s apparent, 
there is now rea on to belie·ve 
w ar still on the losing side. 

Ar seen bv recent e en at 
the Air Force Academy, ur mil
itary branches still need help in 
their struggle 
with sexual 
abuse. 

S i n c e 
women \ re 
allowed to be 
permanent 
members of 
the military in 
1948 and to 
enroll in mili
tary acade
mies begin
ning in 1974, they have had to 
struggle for their pl ce along 
side their fellow Americans in 
this traditionally male dominat
ed institution. Making up only 
14 percent of the active officers 
and enlisted, they are still a 
minority that must fight for 
itself. 

And at the beginning of this 
year, Republican Sen. Wayne 
Allard and the Air Force 
Academy learned this struggle 
is worse than once thought. 
They have begun an investiga-

' tion into the manner in which 
the academy is handling report
ed sexual abuse cases. 

This comes after a woman 
contacted Allard, a congress
man on the Senate Armed 
F rces Committee, to shed light 

GE ERAL 
MANAGER AND 

EDITOR 
POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
2003-'04 

Interested in becoming 
a leader in student 

media? Applications 
are available for: 

General Manager 
Positions: 

K103 Student Radio 
KCNS Student 

Television 

Editor Positions: 
The Mast 
S xifrage 

Matrix 

Applications are 
available in the 

SIL office and due 
March 14 at noon. 

on what soon turned into a 
major problem. She reported 
on how after discovering h r 
case would not go to trial, -he 

ent to Brig. Gen. Silvanus 
Gilbert, commander of the 
cad ts, to seek justice. 

However, th, resp nse from 
Gilbert was not what she 
expect d. The female rndet 
reported him saying, "I want 
the cadet wing t( know that 
your behavior that night was 
wrong and won't be tolerated." 

The ight she wa raped, he 
had been playing strip p ker 
and drin ing with 14 other 

amrt sty is not ways granted, 
and has been used instead as 
evid nee to discredit thd 
!aim. 

I he Denver Post rep rte that 
afte1· investigators looked into 
some of the cases, they - cus d 
on lhe women "drinking or 
sociaHzing when they sh uldn'L 
have be n." 

It is not just this b 1a ior 
that i c iscon ting, though. 
As a result of a exual as.<.,mlt 
case in 19 3, the acad my estab
li h a 24-hour hotline nd 
supp rt pr gram. ln 1999-2002, 
there were 99 calls to the hotlin 

reporting :,ex
ua I a ualt, 
in 'luding 13 

From the corner of my mind 

Eric Friesth 

alleged rapes. 
Of those 

ca 1 ·, only nine 
were invc li
gated, none 

cadets. After stripping down to 
her underw ar, she decided to 
stop playing. She dressed 
before being led into a back 
bathroom where she was 
allegedly raped. 

This is not an isolated case, 
however, nineteen other 
women have come forward 
claiming similar treatment was 
gi ve.n to them when reporting 
their cases, including one who 
was reprimanded for having 
broken several school policies 
including having sex on cam
pus. 

All this despite an amnesty 
clause written into school poli
cy meant to encourage abused 
women to come forward. But 
as the language is scripted in 
the conditional tense, the 

resulting in a 
court marti. l. 

ight of the 
cadets i ve ti
gated ha e 

been disenrolled, while the 
oth case is pend.in . 

The probl m f s xual abuse 
weakens our military in a time 
when we are relying on it most. 
Though I still have full confi
de.nee in our troops, I believe it 
is necessary for them to review 
and improve the way in which 
serious crimes like this are han
dled. For, how effective will 
our soldiers be when they fear 
not only those loyal to a dictator 
on the other side of the world, 
but also the soldiers fighting by 
their side? 

For further information, see the 
article "The War Within" found on 
www.westword.com. For conti,m
ing coverage of the story, see 
www.thedmverclzan11el.co111. 
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ASPLU-----------------,-----------------------

Photos by Brie Bales 

Clockwise, starting at top, left: presidential candidate Michael Steele, 
presldenllal candidate Scott Stauffer, vice presidential candidate Jassica 
Prest and vice presidential candidate Gen O'Keath. 

The final debates will take place Sunday at the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center at 8 p.m. 

Students can vote onllne Monday and Tuesday 
at www.plu.edu/aspluvote. 

SAFETY-----------
contJnued from page 1 

scheduJe of 12-hour hifts: 12 
hours on duty foll wed by 12' 
hours off duty. 

Tlus schedule ensur that 
there will be an op rations 
supervisor at w rk at all times. 

"It' probably similar to 
what yott' d find in a fire depart
ment or larg polic station," 
Huston said of the rotating 
sch dule. 

Though Campus Safety sees 

the new setup as an improve
ment, and Huston is eager to 
get it fully underway, Nielsen's 
parting was an amicable one. 

"We ish Dan a bright 
future in whatever is next 
endeavor is," Huston said. 
"Campus Safety will move on 
and be just as efficient, if not 
even more, than we've been in 
the pa t." 

ADMISSIONS---------
continued from page 1 

college of about 900 students. 
"I think I would approach 

this as a consulting assignment 
at first, to get as quickly as pos
sible the lay of the land and 
what things need to be done 
initially to get started," Clark 
said. 

On Wednesday, a campus
wide reception was held for 
David Rhodes. 

Rhodes has worked in high
er education for more than 17 
years. 

H started his career as 
director of admissions for Thiel 
College in Greenville, Penn., 
which saw a 17 percent increase 
in enrollment in his three years 
there. 

In 1995, Rhodes was 
appointed to his current posi
tion as vice president of 
Heidelberg College in Tiffin, 
Ohio. 

Successful admission cam
p igns and a 12 percentage 
point increase in first year 
retention rate have resulted in 
an ver 30 rcent increase in 
enrollrnen t. 

Rhodes said at Heidelberg as 
the admissions staff interacts 
with students making a deci
sion about enrollment, the staff 
keep in mind three criteria that 

students are likely considering: 
n Academic content: Will the 

institution do ,what the student 
wants academically? 

n Personal aspects: Is this 
the kind of community the stu
dent will be comfortable in? 

n Value: The added value of 
a small private college that 
makes it worth what students 
will pay. 

"I am a life-long Lutheran 
and a product of Lutheran 
higher-education," Rhodes 
said. "I don't think you fully 
appreciate the influence of a 
Lutheran education until you 
are out of it for a while." 

Rhodes said he appreciated 
the combination of spirituality 
and discovery Lutheran higher 
education offers. 

Rhodes encourages the 
involvement of faculty in the 
admissions process. 

"I believe everyone is an 
enrollment manager," Rhodes 
said. "The faculty are bearers of 
the product." 

The vice president for 
admissions and enrollment 
search committee met on 
Thursday and could h ve a rec
om m ation to President 
Loren Anderson as early as next 
week. 

continued from page 1 

with PLU leadership since his 
freshman year. Running with 
the motto "Let the lion roar in 
2003," Stauffer hopes to 
strengthen ASPLU ties to the 
student body and reconnect 
with the students themselves. 

"f hope to have more of a 
connection between the stu
dents and committees and get 
the information (about ASPLU) 
to them," Stauffer said. 
"Something like a printed 
report in the Daily Flier would 
help." 

He believes that his position 
as an "insider" in the student 
government will give him an 
opportunity to accomplish his 
goals, which include the return 
of Saga, the university year
book, and increased funding for 
RHA. 

"I believe that I am still new 
enough to the inside that I still 
have a good pe pective of the 
students' opinions," Stauffer 
said. 

Steele hopes that through the 
presidency many of the difficul
tie" surrounding acade ·cs, 
registration and GURs will be 
resolved. 

Steele has served as a lower 
campus senator and is currently 
the executive caucus leader for 
the senate. 

As a member of the Student 
Acad ic Affair Committee, 
he has worked directly with the 
prov t to establish rriculum, 
clear up registration problem 
and improve academic advis
ing. 

"My main focus areas are 
cademics, unity and future. 

With the administration, faculty 
and st dents in comrnunica-

Satisfaction 

tion, we can make the problems 
work out better," Steele said. 

He hopes to increase student 
awareness in the process and 
function of the student govern
ment. He believes that it is 
important to connect RHA and 
ASPLU and help the unity of 
the campus, in general, to 
improve. He plans on main
taining his involvement in a 
variety of activities and organi
zations if elected. 

"I think there are two key 
ideals that are important: lead
ing by example and leading to 
serve," Steel explained. "You 
yourself must be involved, and 
as a direct representative you 
must be there to serve as an 
avenue for the students. 

Freshman Jonathan 
Bonagard also ran for president 
in this week's primaries. 

The two ASPLU vice-presi
dential candidates each bring a 
unique perspective to the elec
tions as well. 

Junior Rodney Butler 
dropped out of the race for vice
president for p rsonal rea ons, 
though his name appeared on 
the primary ballot. 

Both remaining candidates 
are juniors this year, with Gen 
O'Keath and Jessica Prest com
peting for the position. 

O'Keath, a transfer sh1dent 
fr m Gra 'S Harbor Coll e, is a 
relatively' new face on campus. 

"I think this is an advantage 
because I d n't have anv of the 
social or organi~ational 
thoughts and I am not biased in 
my views on any of the issues," 
O'K ath said. 

She ha been involved in 
leadership in the p st, and has 

experience in government out
side of PLU. 

Her main goals involve 
restructuring existing programs 
or organizations. The Games 
Room is one of the first changes 
she would focus on, formatting 
it to be more conducive to the 
students' needs. Another main 
idea she plans to focus on is the 
issue of campus safety. 

"I know that a lot of people, 
especially females, sometimes 
worry about safety," O'Keath 
said. "I want to give the stu
dents more ways to be safe on 
campus and feel secure." 

Prest has been involved with 
ASPLU in the past, and is cur
rently an off-campus senator. 
She feels that her experience 
will help her as vice-president 
of ASPLU. 

"I have an understanding of 
administration and know that 
things go through certain chan
nels and ther are certain way 
to get things d 1;1e," P t said. 

Some of her main goals 
would be to create an events 
calendar for the campus to get 
pe ple involved in a number of 
activities. 

She has been particularly 
concerned with the difficulties 
surrounding registration and 
GURs. She also hopes to con
n ct RHA and ASPLU in plan
ning and programming events. 

"Last year I think a connec
tion was fostered with usan 
Carnine from ASPLU and 
Emily Bro n corning from 
RHA," Prest sai . "I think with 
the situation around the wotld 
it's important to have a unified 
campus right n w." 

Survey identifies areas for change 
KIMBERLY ANDRE 
Ma t news intern 

Students requested that 
offices stay open during lunch 
hours and internship advising 
improve, in a recent student sat
i faction inventory survey. 

Last fall, 943 randomly 
selected students took the stu
dent satisfaction inventory, a 
confidential 116-question sur
vey that allows students to 
evaluate 12 areas of student 
service. 

The 12 areas of focus on the 
survey are: academic advising, 
campus climate, campus life, 
campus support services, con
cern for the individual, instruc
tional effectiveness, recruitment 
and financial aid, registration 
effectiveness, safety and securi
ty, service excellence, student 
centeredness, and responsive
ness to diverse populations. 

This tool allows PLU to 
assess what services are impor
tant to students and how satis
fied students are with those 
areas. 

Laura Majovski, vice presi
dent and dean for student life, 

said, "We learned from he SSI 
that students want the offices in 
Hauge Administration Building 
to be open for b ine over the 
lunch hour. The various offices 
have begun con ersations 
about how to accomplish that 
for students by altering 
employee lunch schedules." 

In addition to schedule 
adjustments, several other 
changes are proposed to 
increase student satisfaction. 

Proposals include: the devel
opment of a more organized 
and effective system to advise 
students on how to turn their 
personal and academic interests 
into internship and service 
opportunities during and after 
their time at PLU; adding J
Term to fall registration rather 
than spring; and publishing 
class schedules for an entire 
academic year (i.e. summer, fall, 
J-Term and spring) rather than 
biannually. 

The majority of changes 
focus on areas where student 
satisfaction was below the 
national av rage. 

The survey suggests that 
PLU student satisfaction is 

ab ve av age in the areas of: 
campus climate, campus life, 
campus support services, con
cerns for the individual, 
instructional eff ctiveness, 
r cnritment and financial aid, 
service excellence, and student 
centeredness. 

PLU came in at the national 
average in the area of registra
tion effectiveness and below the 
mean in the areas of academic 
advising, responsiveness to 
diverse populations, and safety 
and security. 

The results of this survey are 
presented to students, faculty, 
staff and the Board of Regents. 

Majovski said in general stu
dents view services at PLU very 
positively and the areas of con
cern will be incorporated into 
planning discussions for the 
2003-04 academic year. 

Students with suggestions 
about improvements can con
tact Majovski at slif@plu.edu r 
ASPLU Vice President Emily 
Brown, chair of the Student 
Academic Affairs Committee, at 
asplu@plu.edu. Copies of this 
survey are available in both 
offices. 

Look for these stories in upcoming issues of 
The Mast. 

Results of the ASPLU executive election 

Changes to the honors program 

Off-campus January-term classes for 2004 
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Mause1ra11 keeps audiences guessing 
Eastvold opens its stage to Christie's classic 'whodunit' murder mystery 
TRAVIS 2'.ANDI 
\fast critic 

Ag.:ithn Christie's Th!' 
Mo11setmp, the newe t pr<~duc
ti n from thl:' Pl U t::heatre 
department, hit the Ea t\ ld 
stage Thursda} 

As th play opens, n wly
\'\.edo; Gilcc; C dam Ltl y) and 
Mollv (, \shlcv rvlillcri havt' just 
con\:~rted their home, 
Monkswdl M n r, into a h t I. 

TI,eir gu~ts on thi. fin.t day 
include the f ) lhri lop-her 
Wrl!n (Paul khole·), . 0ciety 
dame Mrs. l3oylE' (Emilie 
P.in-ot), Mai Metcalf (Chns 
Roberson), reserved Miss 

asewell (Mer Heller), and the 
myst ri us Paravicini (Carl 
Pde n). 

~uddenly, gt Trotter 
(Malth w C 'ihimku ) app ar · 
and infonns them that a mur
derer io;; on lhe louse and head
ing straight for the Ma or. 

lntngut?- and suspense cloud 
Trotter's im·estigation until, at 
th t!lld f act ne, mte of the 
gu ts is murd~red. From th re, 
it if; .1 classic "whc dunit" as 
each o( the gue. ts 1 potentially 
implicated in the murder. 

If this short description 
piqu s y ur interest, you can 
just stClr reading right no\\ and 
go ct,eck ut the play. 

The viewer is kept 
guessing until the 

very end of the play 
as to the identity of 

the murderer. 

This play 1s an ensemble 
pi ce, which requires all the 
actors working together in per
fect harmony for the show to be 
successful. 1n a show like this, 
the work of the i dividual actor 
is often overshadowed by the 
dynamic of the group as a 
whole. 

My personal favorite per
formance, if forced at gunpoint 
to choose, would be Petersen's 

Rules of 
PJaygoing 
Etiquette 

1. Tum your cell phone off 

before you nter the audito

rium Seriously. Your pager, 

too. 

2. In tact, make that no talk-
I ing at all. 

3. No flash photography 

4 No knitting - ever 

5. No jumping on stage 

6. No touching the actors 
7. No drinking excessively 

before the show 
8. If you eat in the theatre, 

then it is considered dinner 

theatre, and you should owe 

Jeff Clapp $40. Long story 
short, no food or drink in the 

theatre. 

9. We all love kids, but chit· 

dren under 6 probably won't 

appreciate a night at the the

atre. Ifs better to leave them 
at home than risk a tantrum. 

portrayal of the delici ly evil 
Italian, aravicini. Peter en 
appears lo genuinely enjoy 
doing lhis part and reli hes 
each machination o the charac
t r 

l w uld, h wev~r, be remiss, 
ii J neglec.teJ the r ck- ulid per
fc rmanc12 of Hdler as Miss 
Casewell. 1-Ier hair, however is 
the \'erv bl'st in the troupe. 

A show like thi: prm ides tht 
.:ictor_ with a uniqu quc1n:da .. 
The h, meters in the play .1r 

ba. ically ~toe!..: -haracteri;, ur 
broad • •neralizat,ons c>t a cer
tain type, a opposed to fully 
fleshed out characters. 

Because of the mclodramahc 
nature of th murder mystery 
genre, there'· not really a 
chan e t Jt>lve deep within th 
charade., that ach act r plays 
bee.au l' there's n Jl that much 
depth there. 

Roberson, who plavs the 
retired Maj. Mt!tc If. had thi 
to say: "(The performance) is 
04..1t entire]} based on t ing 
tru~ to tht:> char.:icter. You hav 
to he aware of the audien e 
and must try to look suspi
dou In that case, it is impor
tant to find a molivation to be 
suspicious." 

Ea1..h mem r oi th ca ·tr al
i7es thi quite well. Th vi wer 
i - kept gue<, i g unlil the v ry 
end of the play as to th identi
ty of the murderer and the moti
vation behind the deaths. Of 
course, some of the credit for 
this accomp i ·hment must go to 
di-rector Jeff Clapp. 

With only three week t put 
this entire show t gether, Clapp 
was u:n er the gun from day 
one. "We blocked in three 
days," he said, "when normally 
we'd have a week and a half." 

The actors were required to 
have their lines memorized 
practically on the first day of 
rehearsal. Over the last three 
weeks, Clapp and company 
have managed to craft a pretty 
good show. 

Clapp chose this play 
because he is a fao of the mur
der mystery melodrama genre, 
a genre that has been neglected 
in recent years. He could only 
think of one murder mystery 

Photos by Brie Bain 

(Clockwise) Adam Utley (left) and Ashley MIiier (right) react to an unexpected guest, played by Carl Petersen. 

produced he in Lhe last 3 l duesn' require any deep intel
vcars. "H's tl tal es.c,1pism," he I ctual pursuit; if mere! pres
said. ents a cracking good mystery 

To really understand what that's loads of fun to try .ind fig
goe:s mto creating a shm , I ure ut. 
talked to my member., of th There may b a 
nt ning crew As as istant stage o, but the advi 
manager Kathy Rothwell id, and crew is im I 
this ·how, and every h )W, real- it." 
ly, "isn't possible with ut a ded a final note, I I ave yo 

with these ,ords from director 
Jeff Clapp: "Keep the tradition 
of TTze Mousetrap alive nd d n't 
reveal the identity of the mur
d rer to anyone." You'll just 
ha e to go to find out. 

icated te crew." 
Stage manager Caresse 

Lemieux said, "we've g t a 
great show. I' e loved watch
ing these actors improve from 
d y one and I just g ta kick out 
of watching th m pe form." 

Technical Director Dave 
.Mietzke is the man in charge of 
creating the sets you see before 
you see them. When asked 
about the play, he responded 
with the fact that it is "an old 
chestnut." Which it most cer
tainly is. 

This is a fine play, one that is 
worth your hard-earned money. 
I'd pay to go see it. 

Clapp, and many members 
of the cast and crew, wanted to 
express the fact that Mousetrap 
is a fun show. It's a show that 

Showtimes 
Tonight 

8 p.m. 

Saturday 
8 p.m. 

Sunday 
2 p.m. 

Above: Utley and Miller, the new• 
lyweds, celebrate the opening of 
their hotel. 
Below: Petersen, the Italian, don
ning the black overcoat and white 
scarf that becomes crucial in the 
play. 
Far below: Chris Roberson getting 
interviewed by the inspector, Matt 
Shimkus. 
Lower left: The flamboyant char
acter played by Paul Nichols, was 
excited to be caught up in the 
whirlwind of a murder mystery. 
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Coffee, food • • • books? Northern Pacific Coffee Company offers walls of 
used books as well as coffee, food, beer and wine . 

BRADLEY CAMPBEU. 
Ma t critic 

The onlv indicati n of 
Goodlolk, (iocated in PCC) 
~till b •ing a b , kst re i a m.,U 
wuu :ler1 -.ign clinging to the 
a vning l)Ut ide lh building 
just nbove the "e it onh '' door. 

A tep inside the main 
entran1.:~ ti 11rlhem Pa ifi 
Ct ffr, • Lompan\' re, ea!. icc
·r am refriger. tors, e presso 
,.;t elm ,tn<l the tore' l.ltest 
addition, •er Lap. P U stu
dents occupy mo ·t of the 
table~, ·ippin~ on walnut 
m llha whal~ mun hing 
aw<.1) n ch olate chip 
·cones. 

St re barista Becca 1lartin 
., run ·hed her brow together 
when I inquired ab ut l11 
bookstore. "I always forget we 
h.in b o . The main focus of 
lhl:• store i ct ffee, beer, me 
and music," she said. 

For the most pa rt, 
"G odiolk" b ks stay in plac , 

nt uched, secure on Lhe floor
to-ceiling sh.elves. In a week
long pan of twenty hours, 
th re were only five b oks 
rem ved from Lhe shelf. Four of 
them were Stephen King hard
backs with splashy covers. The 
other, a large coffee tabl book 
tit! d, "Lose Your Gut," was 
surreptu:iously flipped through 
by a lend r gentleman con
suming a salad. 

None were purchased. 

Instead of a sterile, 

brought int th store by student 
cu t mers. 

'The only thing p-oplt" really 
read of ours is the daily pa~" 
said Martin 

Locating a sp cific book al 
"Go dtolk' would takt• the 
time and patience of a dedicJt
al trea ure hunt r. It t . tu 
th a tracl reader whl pur
dia - un impulse 

Tuer> i little to no orgarnza
ti m •ithin the 1:011 • tit n Onl 
·mall lil., < ! ma. king tap 

placed in between ..;hd ·e- gi ~ 
a customer ;.i rough •uide of 
genre . ithin lh~ literarv cla. -
sics ·c...-ction, a bu k lilied "Earl\ 
Victorian Literature," rests ,, ith 
b urgeoi. ie discomfort ne t to 
liar l.ars n's Bible for th~ lav 
f I I "Far Side'' Elsewhere, 
hardback OanieUe Steel novels 
romance hardbal b n 
mctaphysi . 

The used collecli n appe.ars 
to come from li-ee book give
aways or grumpy Aunt Jiran' 
walk-in closet. Martin explained 
that the store is currently trying 
to get rid of more books. "We're 
trying to open up more spac for 
additi nal tables," she said. 

Rather than being a focus of 
sale, the books serve an interest
ing purpose as interior decor, 
blending into Lhe background 
of the store. They act as a sort of 
inteTactiv decoratio one can 
gaze upon or skim through 
while waiting f r food, drink o 
company. 

Starbucks environment with 
mass-produced artwork 
adorning the walls, the 
building and its books 

With their pres nee, a 
warm and comfortable 
atmo phere is achi ved 
inside the store. "Books 
make things c zier.' 
Marlin said. lnste<1d f 
a st~rile, tarbucks "" i
ronment with ma s-pro
duced artwork adorning 

emanate a rich, and person
able, fireplace feel. 

--------------- the walls, the building 
"In th• four months T' ·e been 

her , l'v£. on! , sold five b lOk 
to two people," Martin said. "I 
\>.asn't e en sure h v .. much lo 
charge." 

lt was evident the 1dea of read
ing or buVIng folk Books 
seem~ a bit 1ut of place Prim; 
all! dewmined by an Id us!:) 
cunvcl'Smn heet localed u11der
nt:!t1th the cash register. Most of 
the books read in ide are th 

and i b ok emanate a rid1, 
and personable, fireplace feel. 

" ur ~t re kindJ feeb like a 
living ro m <;ometim~," she 
said ln this living room, the 
random shape., sizes and colo 
of lhe b ks melt logeth •r in 
an intellectually ·oft mos.ii . 

The homely atmn ph re of 
th store reaches out to ib diem
tel f high mainienance co Ile 
tuc.l nts and tacull . lt fills a 

Above: Senior Ike Brandt studies quleUy next to a wall of 
books at Goodtolk. Right: A few of the books that can be 
found Inside NPCC. 

niche mark.el f "profiting off 
the idea of ome." An impor· 
tant niche when one block away 
from a uni ersity. 

"I had a tomer, student, 
tell me that our store reminded 
h r of her arent's tudy in 
Indiana. She said she'll probably 
eat here during Thanksgiving 
break," Martin said. 

Mo t f the customer -- the 
majority PLU students -- who 
enter lhe slore, stay f r hours at 
a time. Many periodicaJJy 
return t the counter t pu -
chase another coffoe r ·and
wich. It was evident th atmos
phere, achieved with the help of 
uSt'<i b oks, all )Wed ustome~ 
t t V, . tud-.., tal , nu l 
impo{tant to an busines·. 
:,pend. 

i\nl>ther intere ·Lin iun tion 
f Lhe b ~ inside Goodfol . 

their relation tu s0W1d, Th, is 
e · ecialh• 1m ortant o 
Thu s la_· nigh~, when a live 
jazz band pla i; in th'" tor 

The lead guitari..-;t ot the j.:t.:Lz 
band, ndy Morgan, related 
th1. 51 iry. "It's nice to pla\ a 
boo store, or co( -hop. l 
kmda foci mvsel ethn 
marter ju_c;t b\ being ne ·t to 

the b o ·;, They ab help dir cl 

lh~ ound our ban 
makes, . ucking u 
some of the f 
ba and spitlin 
out good tuff l 
the crowd. He 
maybe our ban 
should go lit r 
more often. Us 
books to blast 
local librarians." 

ln addition, the books filter 
ut th loud whistling sounds 

of espresso brewing and harp 
cl ink of dishware hitting 
again t ne an thl!f. One s u
dent, wh wisely ch to tudy 
at a table bordered by books, 
d her reading 

, 
I 

e 

e, 
be ,an mu 
term. ic importa 

"U ·ere o sk me 
abuu1 , , I' p babl 
ror~et to mention the boolc; and 
highlight 1ther ~tuff " s.aia 
Mar in. 

Socialbum releases debut Where You Are 
LONNYSULFARO 
Mast critc 

Two new albums that have 
come out in the last couple of 
weeks are Socialbum's debut 
album Where You A re and 
American Hi-Pi's second album 
TI1e Art ~f Losing. 

Socialbum Lr; a band out of 
Florida. The band'9 music can 
be categorized as both allerno
tive or hard rock. 

The album is really good and 
TOC hard. There are 12 songs 
on the album and it is about 48 
minutes in length, which isn't 
too shabby for a debut record. 
The first ingle off the album 
"Down" bas received frequ nt 
airplay on local radio stations 
107.7 The End and 104.9 The 
Funky Monkey. 

I can't really say anything 
bad about this album. The lyrics 
are pretty dean, the nffs are 
heavy, the vocals are great and 
I ngth of th album .is a ept
able. 

Socialbum sounds a lot lik 
fuel and Puddle f Mudd, so i1 
you like those bands th n you'll 

p bably like Socialbum Mo. l 
of Lhe songs are really heavy, 
but there are a couple of mellow 
tracks on Where You Are. 

My favorite cuts are 
"Down," "A ·hes," " ever Be 
The Same,'' 'Tm l lappy," and 
"U" All of Lhe songs are really 
good though. 

I highly recommend picking 
up this album. Since Socialbum 
is a new upcoming band their 
album is pretty cheap. You can 
probably pick it u for under 
$10 if you buy it in U1e next 
couple of months. 

If you'd like more informa
tion on Socialbum you can find 
it on the band's Web site at 
www.soeialbum.com. 

The s phomore jinx is a term 
in the music indu try to 
describe bands that release stel
lar debut album and then the.ir 
follow up aJbums flop. 

l have to give Amencan H1-
Fi a pa ing grade for thei s c
ond album 'flu• Art of Li.1siuj{. 
That doesn't mean they get a 
high grade though I give Th 
Art of Losing a C. 

The band'· self IUed debut 
album is better than this album. 
If you're looking lo hear thr
same sound you heard on the 
first album you won't find it on 
TIit' Art of Losiug. 

The album is laced with pro
fanity, whic is the bigge t dL
appointment of this album. The 
Art of Losing does come with a 
parental advisory . ticker on iL 

11,e first album also had a 
parental advisory lab I on it, 
but th re w re only three tracks 
v,.-ith profanity. Out of the 11 
songs on Tlie Ar! if. Losing over 
half of th m contain profane 
language. 

The album i5 about 36 min
utes in length, which is shorter 
than the band' first album, 

ft seems like the band was 
trying to d1ange their ound a 
little. The album has m re of a 
punk rock sound to it, where 
the first album had many differ
ent genres of rock packaged 
into it. 

The Art of Lasin:{ sounds like 
a combination of Blink 182 and 
New Found Tlory. The lyrics 
are sound like what you l1ear on 

a Blink 182 album nd the 
music sound,; a lot Ii \ hat 
you hear on New Found Glory 
albums. 

I liked the album personall , 
but T'd hoped that it would be 
m re like th band's lin;t album. 

The music wa good and th 
ocal wer: also good, other 

than the profanity. 
There are a couple f humor· 

ous songs on the album. The 
song that got me tu laugh the 
most was track five, "Nothing 
Le To Lose.'' Th· song makes 
fun of wannabe h mies. Some 
of my other favorite songs on 

e album are "The Art of 
Losing," "Rise," and "The 
Breakup Song." 

U you like bands like Blink 
182, Green Day, New Found 
Glory, and .Bad Religion then 
you11 likc this album. 

lf profanity offends you then 
don't buy this album. ·ven 
though the band had a fair 
amount of success after their 
first album, they still aren't 
w II-known the CD is pretty 
cheap. You can also pick this 
album up for un er $10. 

In many ways, " oodfolk" 
. hou.ld be seen as the future of 
the mall independent b k
store. Rather Lhan lose the bat
tle against mega-seller-stores, 
the_ u_-.e their books to capiral
ize on em lionaJ eelings. They 
realize peopJe Jove the atm -
phere of an old boo tore, and 
that the , lo buv books 
nl 

n, "Goodiolk," 
i~ht know better 

cilic Coffee 
t mind peo-

• 13ames and 
~llon '' 

to 
to , 

,vi eir 
rel w 
pl from the 

e and spend 
e, fortabl , on 

ood a 

The Mast A&E Section 
could use some more 
strong female writers. 

mastarts@plu.edu 

LOOK FA ILIAR? 

Theo familiarize yourseU with 
a great summer job. 

&ta -- 11c:-....... ;.--.11r111~........,, _,_ ... _,...n.a 

Cl!I, Jess @ (3£,0)B2S-2364 
Em.iil:JJqJa SOOthll'esll!nWJII 

www.soottrwestern.com 
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After long wait, Back To The 
Future trilogy comes to DVD 

DVD of The Week 
Travis Zandi 

Im ie trilogi antil£--
tic m ·enti n. Th ing 
m renll imp Uw 
tmmat it alll v,, 

hng nnd compact at lhe 
h f the 
m are mio;-.-

mg 111 a 
ill appar
·1 th pre-

1.:omplctc 
ongma ree on di.,;c. 
11 I o,·i 
m wi 
igh ve ·er, 

ghts fter m 
· - , the Back 

has linaITy 

I , anything like me, 
v u · \\' up n the Rack to the 
Fut11rt' movie s a kid, T 
absolutely I ved Lhc three 
films. After re-watching them 
aU in a marathon es i n, I real
ized thal this might be the 
greatest film trilogy or all time. 

Here's your plot recap, just 
in case u missed out n these 
fi e films The original Back to 
tlie future introduces us to 
Marty McFly (Michael J. Fox), a 
bit f a lacker who dreams of 
becoming a rock star. He is a 
friend of Emmit Brown, a local 
inventor who, one night, 

y Uruwt'Ul Slumm 

A surprised Micheal J. Fox (Many McFly) realizes the lime machine Is real. 

unveils his newest invention: a Together with the D 
time machine that he made out Brown of Lhe past, Marty has to 
of a DeLo n When this. car figur out a \.-vay to get his par
reache. miles per h ur, the enls tog Lh r ~hile au mpling 
nuclear reactor powers up the to -return home to 19 5 and 
flux capacitor and the car trav- dodging town bully Biff Tannen 
els thr ugh time. (fhomas P. Wil · n). 

A ~er Libyan terrorists m UI- ln the nd, of coun;e, he i_ 
der Doc Brown (l know), Marty successful (or else the two 
jumps in the car and accidental- ·equel · would be kind of irrelc
ly travels back to 1955. Once vant) and even manages t· sa e 
there, he accidentally prevents Doc Brown's life in 19 . Part 
his parents from meeting and one ends with Doc Brown 
falling in love, thus creating a sweeping up Marty and his girl
parado in time. If they never friend and □ying off in the now 
married, th n he would never airborne De.Lorean for the 
exist in the first place. future. 

PlMWIP OLYMPIA ~MA 
"505 S. n St 8 
2538644922 

1001 Cao1>1:r Porn! Rd SW 
(Sie 180-fj 
360 70~·9930 

2505 5. :.18th SIil£{ 
(Unit ,-/ /Sol.I 
253 671-0966 

fhi film \ •as wildl · success
ful when ,twas rclcascd, which 

I 

l1 

ti 

bert 
Bob 

u 

P ucnt-
nlhs 

m,ng 
~ns 
farty 

-,on rrom 
pris . , agin Biff 
teals th ne r r hi 

nefarious purposes. When 
artr and Brmvn return to 

5. lhey r that Biff 
now conlr the entire ci 
after becoming a multi-million
aire. 

Apparently, 201 Biff gave 
1955 Bi.ff a sports almanac from 
the future and he gained a for
tune betting on the races. Marty 
and lhe Doc now have L travel 
back to 1955 and steal back lhe 
almanac: on the amc night that 
Marty traveled back in time in 
lhe first movie. 

So, we get to see scenes from 

- R-.T'Wireless 
~ 

An addoma: monthiy Sl .15 Regti. IOI'/ Program Fee will be added 1c tour bin for each lil18 c! seJV!le 10 he1) llllld AT&T \'Ii~ co•me flith ,, 3 ~eJP~n1 marwted ~- This · r.ot a 
r.1~ r,, -~ mqwrac et~ 

2003 AT&T less Al RigiU Rese!Yec!. fl&qUJres neil/ aci,valloll on a quaidied plan $39.99 o, above. ~'l!dit approval, -.mlictc:r.:di: GC !fell .:aid a a::tiva!ICln fee. irnr,imi;,11 ooe-ygar agreeme!11, 
c,c;mpd)iede¥c:I? and L4) lO a 175 Cill1C8 iOll 'e-e. Not avadapl0= lcrourctiase or use mall are2S. Usage ,s rowded ~ lD Ille ne-n lull 1mrU1e. tJ11used moritnly minule !f,owarces io61. 5'!ncing ten 
~ re;;; ilg. addltior.a rnmU18 and long =snca charges. universai ronriectiv,ty ctwge, surcnaiges. Olhe1 restrlCJio<ls chruges ard !,'ha .ropiy. i\va:;..tif y and reliab o6 ~ate~ 
ro tra/1511!- · 1111'..ILllior!s" Not avai1able witll ct,. r olfar:s ()lfel!! a~atlable for J limited t,me: YOIJ w I be bo!.lld by he 6-:-al T eims and Conditions arl 01her p led m. U!! ~ Fr• Tit Offer: Two 

am passss per aadl quali!illd ··,anon a~ pr.one plll.:has.e Prior ITWGI l!'2' ~c:i · ll1 AT&T Wireless &er.,ce to, 38 li2ys. Of.er JVailatl!G !c, i;;,1•i;;J 1 . ,e ~ 1W' last OIi& resniclior.s 
1 Se.. slo(e c; wn ....... n"""'·""nn1~!t1 IOf illlt.11 · nt,lode: JTt.4ooo na av.ill.lble on a dev!Ces. rate p illl5 01 a-r..tl!ll8 Of ;iu!thasa ci use in at araas Addibor.JI llllllllltf serw:e am usage 

iil1d Olh6r J:OOClHlnS apply. ighl ,md Weakend Minutes: Avaii:lble on calis placeCI lrom 1 ~ H~./1 5'!rvicll Ann .1!111 aP!Jlic.lb long ownce ,;narges ~- .igli ~ Vkeullll a11111r. 
3 flu pm• 5'59 rr, M-F; :uid F 9.00 pw - . 5.59 a111 Nationwide long Oislllnce: I ,.. r~ Jong chsl.lnre .:ilaives apply t:i placecll·om 1lkll' HomP Sen,· o illl)'flhefe 111 l'19 SO 

U,,..,,,,~..,.,; Sla~Ci ainimech:ar~ apply Nokia 3590 S100 all-in RebaM· a JN! ,;e,w:a mUSl be act, lo, 30 days ardwMen rl!bal~ is~ w 8-lO for rob.lie .::heclk. See 
~ llllTll tor I ~- mMode rs>! a •aiia!!l!t fiUtl Ill phooo-. 

Lhe fir t film wilh an th r 
lartv added on top m a great 

bit o{ contmrnn.. Mart and Doc 
\ entuall_ get the almanac, buL 

before lh ,, 1.: n return homl, 
the IJe orean I trui.:k b_ light
nin and Do rown i~ sent 
thruugh time L I -

RITF: f1url Ill bci;m with 
a.rt, trapped in !IJ5- and 
king the hei of the p.i:;t Doc 

Jlrown vet ,l);ain. Thi tim , lhe 
Del rean i - un •arthed trom a 
ca e and just Merty i about 
l return home. it i di!>Covcred 
Lhal D ~ Br wn wlll b mur-

cred in 1 . Mart 'd idl!S t 
tra\'cl to the pa t in order to 
save the Doc from 1ad Dog 
Tann n (Thoma. r. Wilson vet 
again). · 

Of course, once he gets there 
the IJE'Lorea.n ~pri.ng~ a leak. 
trapping bolh Marty and Doc 
Brown in the Old We5t. 
Meanwhile, Doc Brown fall in 
love with Clara, the local 
schoolmarm (played by Mary 
Steenburgen) and Marty nearly 
gets killed by Mad D g Tannen. 
ZZTop plays a ng a d every-
lling, omeb w, ends up all 

right in the end. 
Th b auty of these two 

sequels is the astonishin num
ber of references to the first 
movie and to each other. 
Everybody that's een all th 
remembers the running manure 
gag, but Lhere are all rts of 
incredibly subtle references 
intertwined th!' u h all three 
films. Onl n repeat viewings 
can you catch them all 

These three movies haYe it 
au, reall . Acti n, Cl)medv. u -
pen. , science ficaon; Lhc· B1TF 
trilog · combm all of thes el1:
ments mto a great, three-part 
.tor\'. Just havin all three ot 
the. Im m m moVle c !lec
tion is good enough for me and 
f r I · ns of funs. But that' 
nol all. 

Univ rsal mad u-p Jor the 
delay in releasin these films by 
filhrig the e.ntire three:-disc se 
with as man pecial features a-. 
Lh v could ram nto ach 

All of lhe turns Offil with 
two audl{ comm ntarie. - one 
recorded al a que hon and 
answer se sion on a college 
campus, another recorded by 
produ er/screemvriter Bob 
Gale and co-producer eil 
Canton. Each disc also has a 
bunch of outtakes and deleted 
scenes, the latter with optional 
Uob Gale commentary 

To further blow vour mind, 
there's a three-part documen
tary made especially for his set 
documenting the making of all 
three movies as weU as original 
featurettes rele.ased back when 
the films were first made. 

There are production ph to , 
interviews with members of the 
cast, animated anecdotes, evo
lution of special effec , an so 
much more. There'. even a 
music video for the Huey Lewis 
classic "The Power of Love." 
Can you want any more? 

I don't often get this excited, 
but there i!: no reason why you 
should n t own ti · right now. 
You get perhaps the fi:n st 
movie trilogy ever and over 10 
hours of special features. And, 
on top of it all, th DVD comes 
wilh a kickass key chain. T'm 
not kidding; buy this now! 

Tr«11is Zrmdi would like to 
rcmmd you that, "you don't 11eed 
110 credit card tv ride this lmi11." 
Oh, rmd don't forget, ''/'111 1 our 
density." 
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Lutes win NWC post-season tourney 
LEAH ANDERSON 
Mast sports reporter 

F r the fourth time . ince 
1999, the PLU women's basket
all team will play in the NCAA 

Division III national toum -
m 1l. 

Last vear, the I utes ad, .:inccd 
to lh eiite ight before I ·ing to 
eventual national ·hampion 
W1SCon.:m-Stevens Point 

PLU ruid to b~at some tough 
tearm, in r t:'r to earn a p t in 
the nati\lnal tournamttnt. 

In a orthwe t Conference 
tournament playoff game fob. 
27, the Lut took on cros::,-town 
rivals, the niversity of Puget 
Sound Loggers, into overtime 
and won 79-75. 

This win came off of a 60-53 
loss to lhe Logger. si · days 
earlier. 

''W pulled it i11l togdbcr this 
game La t time we couldn't 
make Ll1ings fall, but this ti.ml? 
we stepped it up ,.ind plaved our 
game," post ourtn y Johnson 
saiu. 

P l ~ ara Wilcox had a career
high 1 points and helped lead 
the Lu · t ict rv. 

Wile , \\ ho bet.ore U1i · gam 
had a singlt!-game high of 11 
pomt , made all nine of her fodd 
goal attempts and con ,erted 1-

f-2 free throw opportuniti ·. 
"Sara was on fire," Joh on 

aid. " he has been pfaying so 
w II in practice; it was nic to see 
her play so well in the game." 

Pacific Lutheran led by as 
many ai; seven points in the first 
half, until UPS went n a 4-0 run 
at th end of the hall to pull to 
within three, 35-32. 

PLU built a 13-p int lead, 62-
49, on a basket by Johnson with 
7:04 remaining to play. 

Pholo by Leah Spr71/n 

Point guard Mallory Mann lays the ball up and in, giving LU a 7S.73 lead over UPS with 2:20 remaining in overtime of the Feb. 27 NWC post-season 
tournament game. The Lutes would not rellnqulsh that lead and defeat Whitworth for the championship two days later, 68-58. 

UPS went on a nine-point 
nm, cap ed by a three-point 
field g al wit 3:39 left in the 
game. 

The Lutes were forced into 
three hurri d shots and a pair of 
turnovers, but PLU contmued to 
hold the lead. 

The Lutes took a six-point 
lead with 26 seconds left in the 
game, off of a jumper by wing 
Kelly Turner. 

UPS answered back with a 3-
pointer to pull to within three 
with 12 seconds left. 

With seven seconds left, the 
Loggers fouled point guard 
Mallory Mann and sent her to 
the foul line for a one-and-one 
opportunity. 

Mann's shot bounced of the 
rim and UPS rebounded and 
pushed U1e ball up th court 
before calling a ti.me-out with 3.2 
seconds on the clock. 

With only one second left in 
the game, Logger forward 
Lindsay May, a first team all
NWC selection, hit a 3-pointer 
off the backboard and sent the 
game into overtime. 

The Loggers struck first in 
overtime with a 3-pointer by 
McCurdy, but Turner answered 
back with a 3-pointer, tying the 
game at 71. 

Turner ranks third in NCAA 
Division III three-point field goal 
accuracy. She is a 46 percent 
shooter and hit 3-of-5 from the 3-
point line. She ended the game 

with 11 pomts. 
The Loggers regained the 

lead with a layup, but wing 
Aundi Kt tura quickly respond
ed with a jumper of her own and 
tied the game once again at 73. 

The Lutes took the lead with 
2:20 remaining when Mann stole 
a pass and dribbled the length of 
the floor for a layup. They held 
the lead the rest of the game. 

Mann hit a free throw with 30 
seconds left to increase the lead 
to three at 78-75. 

UPS missed three shots, two 
of which were from three-point 
range, when Wilcox grabbed a 
rebound, her sixth of the game, 
and was fouled. She made the 
first of two free throws and the 
Lutes held on for the win. 

Photo by Leah Sprain 

The Lutes and Loggers battle for the ball and their seasons Feb. 27 in a NWC post-season playoff game. The 
Lutes would win la overtime, 79-75. 

"We played too slow wh n 
thev beat us six davs e rlier. This 
tun~ we pushed the ball more 
and we got into an off nsive 
flow," Mann said. 

PLU shot 63 percent from the 
field making 34-of-54 shots. 
Mann was 7-of-9 with 15 points. 
Post Hilary Berg, Kustura and 
Turner had 11 points apiece. 

The Lutes traveled to 
Spokane Saturday and beat 
Whitworth, 68-58, in the 
Northwest Conference tourna
ment championship game. 

"We came out strong this 
game and took it to them early," 
Mann said. "We controlled early 
and held on for the whole 
game." 

PLU jumped off to a quick 17-
6 lead when wing Shannon 
Hayes hit a 3-pointer eight min
utes into the game. 

Back-to-back threes by 
Kushira pulled the lead 14 at 
31-17. Tw consecutive jumpers 
by wing Anna Sticklin gave the 
Lutes a 20-point halffime lead, 
41-21. 

T 1e Lutes opened the second 
half hitting their first three bas
kets to bring the lead to 26; their 
large t lead of the game. 

Whit orth lat r w nt on an 
11-point run to pull to within 15 
at 47-32. 

With just under a minut to 
play \,\Thltworth pull d to within 
eight, 62-54, but the Lutes held 

n for the win. 
PLU shot 62 percent from the 

floor, making 18-of-29 field goals 
and were 71 percent from the 
three-point range making 5-of-7. 

Sticklin and Turner led the 
Lutes in scoring with 13 points 
each. Kustura followed close 
behind with 12 points, while 
Hayes and Berg each scored 10. 

Saturday's win earned the 
Lutes an automatic bid to the 

NCAA Division ill Tournament. 
Tne Lutes exp ted to play a 

first round game this week. 
"W ere surprised that we. 

got a first round bye, but we are 
excited that we get a whole week 
to rest and prepare," Mann said. 
"We are also happy that we get 
to host the game, so that our fans 
can come out and support us." 

Johnson echoed Mann when 
she said, "It was definitely a sur
prise to hear about the bye. 
Speculation was that we were 
going to Texas. You look at all 
the other teams that have better 
records then us, but we are excit
ed that we have one more home 
game." 

PLU (20-7) will play at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in Olson Auditorium 
against Gustavus Adolphus 
College (Minn.). 

Th' Gu ties (25-3) defeated 
the Loras College Duhawks 
(Iowa) Wednesday in a first 
round game, 67-59. The victory 
marke th .first time Gustavus 
has advanced to the second 
round. 

Gustavus Adolphus is the 
runner-u of the Minn s ta 
[ntercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, losing in the post
season toumament d1ampi
on hip game to Carl ton 
(Minn.), 65-54. 

"We're glad to be in the tour
nament again," sai PLU head 
coach Gil Rigell, who has led 
the PLU women's basketbaJl 
program to at least 20 wins in 
each of his six seasons at the 
school. 

"No one expected us to be 
here with the youth of this team, 
but we've worked real hard this 
season and the kids have earned 
this opportunity. We look for
ward again to the excitement of 
the NCAA tournament," Rigell 
said. 
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PLU- u tavus for berth in Sweet 16 

• 2003 NCAA Division Ill Women's 
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

MATT MACDoNALD 
Mast sports eclitor 

Two Lutheran schools will 
battle for the right to advance to 
sectionals. 

Fnt Round Second Round 
March S March 8 

... ...,.,_.., (Va.) (21,11) 

~M I 

-----'--"'-..JI --""'«211-2) ! 

•R- (21_. 

~.lh 74 

Secllonals 
March 14-15 

Pacific Lutheran University 
and Gustavus Adolphus College 
from St. Peter, Minn., play at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the sec n 
round of the NCAA Division ill 
national tournament. 

I _.,_(au) 

-• (Ta.112:WJI-----
The winner will play the vic

tor in the Chapman
Wisconsin-Eau Oau-e game next 
Friday in a sectional semi.final 
game at a ite to be determined. 

Ti kets cost S4. fo dults and 
$3 for students with their ID 
card. There will be n pre-sale of 
ticke and no pass s can be 

'SLHoti.'1111 

Rod!atd,,., I Q lloJtienj2:Ml ! 
i 

Pacific L theran 2 -7 Whitworth 
Whitman 

Northwest College w, 59-44 Pacific 

Western Washington L,47-58 George Fox 

Seattle Pacific L, 55-73 PugetSound 

Warner Pa ·fie W,63-60 Linfield 

Evergreen W,56-36 Puget Sound 

Southern Or gon w, 65-42 Whitworth 

Oregon Tech W,59 
Hilary Berg Southern Oregon W, 57-31 

West m Baptist L, 51-57 
Lewis & Clark w, 55-39 Courtney Johnaon 

Willamette W, 50-39 
Whitworth w, 63-53 

Aundi Kustura 

L, 39-52 
W,61-45 
w, 49-45 
L, 42--45 
L. 53-60 
w, 71-67 
W, 79-750T 
w, 68-li8 

6.6 r bounds 
1.3 steals 
8.1 points 
8.3 rebound 
4.3 blocks 
7.7 points 

Semifinalt 
March21 

Final 
March 22 

lfATTO!'i,U. 
CllAM.PIO.'< 

ThinlP1-
M..,h 22 

Semifinals 
March 21 

'1'lf'll---na•-•"'...-v111 e., pi.pd on.,. _o, _ 01.,. 

ptllUclpotlngl .... Htu-

Gustavus Adolphus 23-3 
Wartburg w, 77-63 
Aug:;bu.rg w. 61-45 
Concordia W,68-44 
St. Olaf w, 73-5,, 

t. Cafhenne's w, 71-57 
Harnline W,64-62 
Macalcst •r W,6.~55 
St. Thomas w, 63-51 
St. Mary's W, 74-50 
St Benedict W,43-42 
Bethel W, 6..l-37 
Carleton L, 51-61 

SectiOnals 
March 14·15 

St. Mary' 
St Be.ncdict 
BetheJ 
Carleton 
St. Jk>ncdict 
Carleton 
Lora!:> 

Kdly Etzel 

Second Round First Round 
March B March 5 

CNc>nw>lt7-tl • ·a..,,n-n711 

UIVanw41i 

i'WMh..lAII.P:!;11 

W, 61-54 
L,54-t,9 
W,84-60 
w, 63-62 
W, 67-62. 
t., 54-65 
W,67-59 

Kristin Kachelmyer 
Angie Petason 

12.1 points 
6.9 rebounds 
O,t, blocks 
57"1,. 5hooting 
5.5 rebottnds 
15.8 points 
2.7 leals Whitman W,58-47 

Paci.fie w, 61-49 96% free throws 
ugsburg 

Con ordia 
W,57-39 
w, 71-59 36% 3-pointers 

75% free throws 
2..9 assists 

George Fox L, 55-57 Mallmy Mann 

Puget Sound W, 64-620T 
Willamette W,63-29 Kelly Turner 

Lewis & Clark W, 64-28 
Llnfield w, 53-41 San Wilcox 

Pharo by Leah Sprain 

Post HIiary Berg and two Puget Sound players look at the referee for a 
decision on possession of the ball. The Lutes defeated UPS and 
Whitworth to win the NWC post-season tournament and host Gustavus 
Adolphus College at 7 p.m. Saturday In an NCAA Division Ill Second 
Round game. 

4.6 rebounds 
4.6a ists 
9.4 points 
47% 3-pointers 
53% shooting 

t. Olaf W,62-59 
St. Catherine's W, 73-58 
Hamline w, 80-56 
Ma<:alester W,56-49 
St. Thomas W,81-53 

Kate Sandvig 
Lacy Skoog 
Kelly Van Norman 

9.1 poi.lits 
4.8 reb:ounds 

Sun - Thurs: 11 am - 12 am 
Fri & Sat: 11 am - 1 am 

Now Accepting VISA/Mastercard 

PiZZA 
TiME 

L RGE 
$4.99 + Tax 

1 Topping· 

MONDAY SPECIAL! 
Large 1 Topping 

$3.99 + Tax 
Limited time offer. Not valid 

with any other coupon or discount ------------$0. 0 Off 
Per Order 

valid Tuesdays through Sundays 

Limited Time offer 

(no double coupons) 
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2 more wins for Lute men 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

Kevin Yoder sets his sight on another point. He would win Friday's 
match against George Fox, 6-7, 6-1, 6-2, in helping lead the Lute 
team to a 7-0 victory. 

MICHAEL YOSHIDA 
1 ast sports r porter 

The PLU men's tennis team 
and their coaching staff live by 
one motto: T.C.B- taking care of 
business. 

In their second week of 
league play, the Lute men lived 
up to this motto and more by 
adding two (statistically) flaw
less matches to a growing 
resume of decisive victories, 
defeating both George Fox and 
Lewis & Clark, 7-0. 

In his second match, fresh
man Aaron Yoder once again 
provided the day's highlights 
a inst GFU as he was pushed 
to the Ii it in th first set, losing 
to Greg B , n, 7-6, before 
rebounding to win sets hvo and 

three, 6-1 and 6-2. 
Aside from Yoder's highly 

contested match, the Lutes 
proved too disciplined and 
skilled for their opponents with 
the other five singles players 
sweeping their matches and the 
doubles teams winning, 8-0, 8-0 
and 8-2. 

Saturday told a similar story 
to the previous three Lute match
es with PLU once again breezing 
by their competition. Taking out 
Lewis and Clark 7-0, the day saw 
big wins from Reid Wiggins ( 6-1, 
6-0), Justin Ochsner (6-0, 6-2), 
Martin Uylangco (6-1, 6-0), Luke 
Roloff (6-1, 6-2), Scotty Nguy (6-
0, 6--1), and 8 n Schaefer (6-0, 6-
0). 

"Schaefer was the only player 
to go 0-0 (win 6-0, 6-0) this week-

Men's Tennis 
NWC Standings 

(Thru 3/6) 

PLU 
Unfleld 
Puget Sound 
Whitman 
Lewis & Clark 
Whitworth 
Pacific 
George Fox 
Willamette 

NWC 
4-0 
3-0 
3-1 
2-1 
2-2 
1-2 
0-3 
0-3 
0-3 

All 
4-1 
3-2 
3-1 
2-2 
2-4 
1-3 
0-3 
0-4 
0-6 

Women's Tennis 
NWC Standings 

(Thru 3/6) 

Lewis & Clark 
Linfield 
Whitworth 
PLU 
Puget Sound 
Whitmah 
George Fox 
Willamette 
Pacific 

NWC 
3-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-1 
2-1 
1-2 
0-2 
0-3 
0-3 

All 
4-2 
2-0 
2-1 
2-1 
2-1 
2-4 
1-3 
1-3 
0-3 

end," Nguy said. "He systemat- -
ically decimated his opponents "'--=......,...,..o,ii/i(/,=....._...;....;;;........,......,..=_._--!l.:::.,..,...,:........;:;:..,;;...;;....,........,..,__._ ___ ....1 

and showed absolutely no Photo by A
nd

y Sprain 

remorse." Nguy added that Ben Schaefer focuses on the ball. In singles play, he won Friday against 
Schaefer has gained the nick- George Fox, 6-1, 6-2, and on Sunday whitewashed his Lewis & Clark 
name of "Iceman" from his opponent, 6-0, 6-0. 

teammates for his ice-cold, mon
otone play. 

Wiggins' big win Saturday 
garnered the most attention for 

Women rained out, lose 1, win 1 
the week. According to Justin 
Ochsner, "Wiggins' tireless and LIZ KANYER 
emotional win over Brazier was Mast sports intern 
huge and set the standard for 
clutch performances. He really 
took it to Brazier with some 
severe top spin lobs." 

The Lute men host 
Whitworth at 5 p.m. Friday and 
Whitm natl p.m. Saturday. 

The PLU women's tennis 
team was away Fri.day and 
Saturday. Due to rain, the 
match scheduled Friday against 
George Fox University in 

e ,berg, Ore., was cancelled. 
The women ere able to 

well and ·ust want to come back 
and pro e ourselves." 

The lone Lute winners 
against Lewi & Clark were 
Monica Cafferty and Liz 
Ge rge, winning their do bles 
match, 8- . 

R den and his journey 
compete Sahtrday morning 
against L · & Clark 

nivero:;ity in I rtland, losi g8-
l, but then ame ack with a 
vi t ry Saturday aftem n, 
trav ling to f' !l'CSt Grove, r ., 
an sweeping P.icific 
Univerity, 9-0. 

PLU sin les victors against 
Pacific included l<alie Ogin (6- , 
6-]), George (6-4, 6-3), Elizabeth 
Galbraith (6-1, 6- l), Erin Hamm 
(6-3, 6--()), ''jel · Tootell (8-6) and 
Amanda Pokorny (6-1, 6-1). 
D 1ubl · winn · wer Ogin and 

albraith (8-3), Ce rgc and Ham 
(8-4) and Toole.11 and inn (8-6). 

JANE Ko 

Junior Jw,h hoden took sec
ond-pla e 111 the 174 -pound 
weight cl ,,,- c1t lhe Great Lakes 
Regional on Feb. 22nd , 
Saturday. He now advances to 
the NCAA divu,ion Ill national 
championship tournament on 

arch 7. 
Rhoden is the first wrestler 

from PLU to g to nationals 
since Matt ~ eme and Mark 
Cypher Wl.!nt in 1999. 

Rhoden said he is proud of 
and is excited to c mpete as a 
repre entah t.' f r PLU in the 

CAA ch mpi mship. This titJ 
is thought t1 1w a result of an 
xperienet th t help d him to 

r lize whal I mec s to com
pete and tn "l h.ird. 

When ~\orkmg for a lumber 
company du11n<> the summer, 
hi rin and miJdle finger wer 
cut off during an accid nt. He 
wa imrn(;'() ia-~lv fl ,vn to the 
hospital dnd went thr ugh 
extensiv urgffy. He was told 
he would not have the full 
str ngtl cap 1 ) he once had in 
I is hand. 

Howev r, th, t did not stop 
him. Rhoden md, "When oth-

s tol m h.1t I Wlmldn't be as 
strong, it put me almost on this 
subleveJ IL iu. t made me want 
to work !1t1rdcr, dri\"ing me to 
make my ha11J stronger. This 
incident 'hang d rn whole 
outlook in wrestling and in life 

as well. It Vient fr m being a 
b d thing to a good thi ig." 

f t h1ckamas om unity 
Coll ge, Rhoden ended · sea
son with a 19-16 record, placing 
in the top 10 in the junior col
lege level in his sophomore 
year. 

He grew even more when he 
transferred to PLU. 

He giv,es er dit for part of 
this year's achievement to 
coaches John Aiken, Reese 
Andy, and Kirk White, as well 
as his workout partners and 
roomma s Rich Vigorito and 
Ricki Story, who helped push 
him to achieve. 

While competing for the 
Lutes, l{hud,m' record vas 27-
5. 

Rhoden also received one of 
the region's 12 at-large bids to 
nationals. 

In the real Lakes regional, 
Rhoden started the tournament 
with a bv and U1en d feated 
Dan Willaert of aint John's, 
with a core f 9-4, placing him 
in the semifinals. He then beat 
the nu1 ber three s~d, Ryan 
Aldrich of orth Ce al which 
led t a dual against 
Augsburg's Joe oon. oc en 
vvas defeated, 12-0, but still 
advanc d L nali n.als. 

In regards tu Moon, Rhoden 
said tl at he regrettad holding 
Moon in sucl1 high esteem as a 
wrestler. Rho en id that inc 
both of the 1 are now going to 
nati nals he has m re confi-

dence in himself and it is re -
onabl L exp ·t to plac in th 

top Lhre and to walk way 
with All-American honors. 

In regards to the a ounce
ment that he was going to 
nationals Rhoden said, "With 
the way the season was going, it 
was just a dream season for me, 
where it seemed like nothing 
could go wrong. Mainly, I was 
really excited for the fact that I 
have an opportunity to compete 
for the national title." 

He says he finds his source 
of .inspiration from his father. 
Th!'oughou t his wrestling 
career, his father pushed him lo 
work hard and to develop a dis
ciplined work thic v hile at the 
same tim ·upporting hoden. 

The fact that his father also 
wresUed collegia!ly in hi days 
at Oregon State U1 i ,ersity also 
inspired Rhod to develop hi. 
wr stling career. 

RI od n said that when 
you're aiming for a goal, "You 
can't f rger who you are and 
you got to enjoy what you do. 
Don't I l ycrnrself b \ pped 
up in thlc' rewards that may 
r suit, but when striving for a 
dre m, think fit as an expres
sion of our self, so that when 
you look back, ou will h e no 
r grets." 

The CAA Division Ill 
n tional wrestling champi
onships slarl at 8 a.m. PST b th 
Friday and atmd.ay in Ada, 
Ohio. 

"De pite cur losses on 
Saturdc y gai:nst Lewi & 
Clark, the matches were gr at," 
Emily Sinn said. "We all pl, yed 

The team heads east and 
takes n Whitworth at 3 
friday and Whitman at 11 a.m. 
Saturday before re ming 
home to face Mill College at 4 
p.m. Monday. 

Bits and pieces 
MATT MACDONALD 
Mast sports editor 

The women's lacrosse team 
lost to Oregon, 8-1, and 
Whitman, 13-0, last w ekend at 
the Sweet Onion Shootout in 
W Ila Walla. 

The t am is schedul d to host 
Willam tte at Gonyea C unty 
P rk at 9:30 a.m. Sunday and 
B.1n-acuda, a n n-c llegiate 
team, at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

The men's lacrosse team 
defeated Montana in a game at 

The men's and women's 
Ultimate teams host the PLUB
BQ Saturday and Sunday with 
match taking place from about 
9 a.m. Lmtil 5 p.m. on Saturday 
and 9 a.rn. until 3 p.m. unday. 

Twenty-nine teams are sd1ed
uled to lay and ca.:h team will 
play aboutse en games over the 
weekend. Games are going to 
be at Wa hingt n I l.igh Sch ol, 
Keith! y Middle School and 
sibly other sites to be 
announ d. 

Pullman, Wash., 16-5, and then .--------------~ 
topp d h st Whitman, 10-7. 

The Lutes host Evergreen 
State College at 1 p.m. 
Saturday and Washington State 
University at noon Sunday at 
Gonyea County Park. 

The women's Ultimate com-
peted at the Stanford 
Invitational, losin to th 
University of an ·ego, 13-2, 
Penn tate, 13- , UC S1;1nta 
Cruz, 12-8, Chi o St., 12-5, and 
Duke, 10-5, before def ating 
Stan£ rd's B team, 11-8. 

Men's Lacrosse PNCLL 
Standings (Thru 3/5) 

PLU 
Simon Fraser 
Oregon 
Gonzaga 
Montana 
Washington St. 
Oregon St. 
Whitman 
Washington 

PNCLL All 
4-0 5-1 
4-0 4.1 
3-1 5-2 
1-2 3-2 
1-2 1-2 
1-2 1-2 
1-3 3-3 
0-2 1-2 
0-3 1-5 
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Many sign petition 1 Defensive problems dog Lutes 
MATT MACDoNAl.D 
Mast sports editor 

The llirnate Frisbee club te.ams 
hav • colleclro 1,200 stud t signa
tu for a p ·tion requ ting F s 
Field be availabl for a tournament 
this WL'e d, captain Aaron Bell 
said. 

The petition stated that signers 
"would be interested in seeing a 
real-life, up-s ale Ultimate Frisbee 
Tournament being played partly on 
Foss ield (or 2 ther comparable 
fields on campus-football or soc
cer) for ONE weekend out of the 
ENTIRE YEAR, please pledge your 
support and add your name to the 
list." 

ativn was then passed on to 
Roseth and Thomas. 

. oren also expressed concerns 
about jeopc izing the PLU stu
dents involved with intramurals 
wtth an event that involves fewer 
PLU students and many students 
from ther schools. 

Photo by Brie Be/es 

The tournament is the annual 
PLUBBQ that, according to 
Ultimate's web site, has 29 teams 
signed up. 

A letter signed by Paul Hoseth, 
dean, School of Physical Education 
/ athletic director, and Jennifer 
Thomas, assistant athletics director 
and club sports coordinator, was 
sent to Bell on Feb. 18. 

he priority for facility use in 
the athletics department is physical 
education classes first, varsity 
sporting events second, intramural 
sporting events third and then club 
sporiing events, Thomas said. It 
has been organized that way since 
Clifford Olson was athletic director 
from 1929 to 1948. She added that 
the possible damage could make 
the field unsuitable not only for 
intramural sporis starting in April, 
but also physical education classes 
and other events such as the gradu
ation reception. 

Bell said that he and the 
Ultimate team members would not 
only volunteer their services in 
maintenance of the field after the 
tournament, but would also pay for 
new sod, if needed, that would cost 
around $600. "I personally will pay 
for it," Bell said. 

Second baseman Tyler Stevensen hit a double during the third inning of Saturday's game with UPS. 
Unfortunately, his attempt to make it a tripple was not successful and he was tagged out at third base. 

It stated that "due to past dam
age of (Foss Field) and because of 
continued poor drainage, the field 
will be unavailable for the event. 
Because of the time of year, the 
damage that could be done by such 
an event during one weekend of 
use would eliminate the use of the 
field for the remainder of the year." 

The letter also stated that discus
sions took place with Ken Cote, 
PLU grounds manager, and Rick 
Noren, athletic department facili
ties director. 

Noren added that he and Cote 
realized and communicated that 
the potential for rain this weekend 
and the number of students who 
would be on the field could cause 
an amount of damage that would 
endanger intramurals. That infor-

The decision has been rein
forced by the Student Involvement 
and Leadership office, Thomas said 

Laura Majovsk.i, vice president 
and dean for Student Life, said that 
Sheri Tonn, vice president for 
Finance and Operations, is 
researching the "facts of the field" 
and how it might affect intramurals 
in April. 

Majovsk.i said Thursday morn
ing that she didn't know at that 
time what the outcome would be as 
to whether any portion of the 
PLUBBQ would be played on Foss 
Field. 

There will be a Jollcrw--up story in 
the next issue of TIie Mast. 

nMGAU.EN 
Mast sports reporter 

Pacific Lutheran University's 
defensive woes continued last 
Saturday as it hosted the British 
Columbia Thunderbirds. The 
team allowed five runs in the 
third inning and seven in the 
fourth and also committed five 
errors en route to a 16-1 
Thunderbird win. 

Thunderbird right fielder 
Sean Dyck went 3--for-3 with one 
triple, four RBI and one run to 
lead the UBC offense. 

Thunderbird third baseman 
Trevor Rurak hit a three-run 
homer that just cleared the left 
field fence. The fourth-inning 
homer scored the first three runs 
of that seven-run inning, UBC's 
highest scoring inning this sea
son. 

c;a111pus Spec1ct/ 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in America! 

4.99 5.99 
Medium I-Topping Large I-Topping 

Pizza 

1111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 

Lute Monday 
$3.99 

Medium I-Topping 
Pizza Ya~d ouly on~fonda 

Deep Dish e.,;tra. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J.ww.ltn.tirii~ ••• 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 

"We knew they'd be tough to 
beat," Lute shortstop Chris 
Ullom said. "They always have 
a pretty good team." 

PLU's lone run came in the 
fourth when center fielder Jason 
Anglin scored when designated 
hitter Trent Nichols grounded 
out to second base. 

Lute second baseman Tyler 
Stevenson went 3-for-4 with two 
doubles to lead the PLU offense. 

British Columbia right-hand
ed pitcher Brooks McNiven 
threw the first five innings, 
allowing six hits and one run 
while earning his first victory of 
the season. 

However, the PLU baseball 
team won its first game of the 
season Sunday, snapping a five 
game losing streak, and offset
ting the team's worst start since 
1988 (0-12). The Lutes scored a 
3--2 victory in game one of a dou
bleheader against Central 
Washington. 

The win is the first college 
win for first-year head coach 
Geoff Loomis. 

Anglin started up the Lute 
offense by doubling in the first 
inning to score Stevenson for an 
early 1-0 lead. 

An inning later, shortstop 
Chris IBlom doubled allowing 
third baseman David Fox to 
score. Ullom went on to steal 
home and extended the Lutes' 
lead to 3--0. 

Right-handed pitcher Aaron 
Roetcisoender threw 5 2/3 
innings, allowing two runs on 
three hits. One Wildcat run 

came in the third and one in the 
sixth. Roetcisoender was fol
lowed by pitcher Luc Hammond 
who, allowing only one hit in 1 
1/3 innings, earned the save. 

The Lutes committed no 
errors in game one of Sunday's 
doubleheader, the first time 
they've gone error-free this sea
son. 

"Defensively we were sharp 
(in game one)," Ullom said. He 
added that the Lutes were able 
to get ahead of the pitchers and 
the team was just very aggres
sive for the game." 

Unfortunately, Pacific 
Lutheran couldn't keep the 
momentum going into game 
two. The Wildcats pounced 
quickly, jumping out to a 7-2 
lead in the fourth, eventually 
winning 12-5. 

Anglin went 4--for-4 with one 
run and one RBI. Ullom added 
two runs and one RBI on 2-for-3 
hitting. 

The Lutes committed three 
errors in game two. They now 
have 20 errors on the season for 
an average of 2.9 a game. PLU's 
young pitchers have allowed 72 
runs in the seven-game old sea
son for a 10.4 runs a game aver
age. Twenty-two of those runs 
have been unearned, meaning 
that without the errors, the runs 
would not have scored. 

The Lutes travel to Linfield 
this weekend for a doubleheader 
Saturday and one game on 
Sunday. Both begin at noon. 
Saint Martin's plays at PLU at 2 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Golfers win season opener 
LAURA HUNTER 
Mast sporis reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran 
University's men's golf team won 
its fir t tournament of the season 
on Monday at the Willamette 
Invitational. 

The medalist with the best 
individual score for the tourna
ment was Oms Keough with a 
score of 71-79. 

Brian Bronk, with a score of 
77-75, tied for second with Jeff 
Dunn from Linfield. 

Bronk said that even though 
the team didn't perform its best, it 
still did well enough to win. He 
said he hopes the team will 
improve this weekend. 

The PLU women's golf team 
finishe its tournament that 
began ye terday at the U 
Invitational. 

Upeomm.9 local 
PLU sporting even1s 
9 ~ m. Fflda ,..~•s 9QII IIS ' {firi,rest Golf C<l\J1$8) 
5 I? m Fflday- nie{j S temls VS. WhiillM-wth 

SaltJJ'da.y -~ fiosts p . 
S rt!ay -~ Ired<,& 

!iii!' - women's I.! ~lame 

SI. 

"tPm~y- . 
2 p.m ruesday ... basebiltv,s. Saint MaJ'iirfs 

·•ch,IUspotts: 
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"The nice thing about teamwork is that you alway have others on your side." ~Margaret Carty 

Photo by Jamie Shipman 

Senior Lana Kowalski found her internship at Salomon Smith Barney 
through the Cooperative Education office. The Internship and Career 
Fair this Wednesday in the University Center will give students a chance 
to learn about a variety of companies In the Puget Sound area. 

2003 Spring. lnter'nihi 
career Fair t,a •t 

Friday l2.30- ; p.m. 
s.rm stra'"tes: :•• ..... vour·xa-1 · 
Jeff Jordan - Dtrt!Gtor of · · e1p,m, 

. Mond;zy JO i}S9 
· Ufflcauely Ive~ . · e o 
Efa Johqso q«:.f:Qr of. ~titi . 
Monday 7 p.m 

nessEttq~ 
Pollard - RecnJitfng Man,ger f, 

A•<:ar 

y 12:30-1:30 p.m. 
e InWrview 

n aresster - Director of Com . n,ca o 
rnal Relations for Schoof f Business 

Ti esday 7 p,m UC 206 
Cfose to Home: Finding Internships in l>ier~ 

uncy 
Jutla O'Brien Fallon - IM fn em Match 

'edn day 12!30-1~30 p.m. Admin l:Ol 
Impressions: Mak It count 

Hu sbeck - orrector of Resfdent,al Life 

y 3~7 p.m. UC 
p and career Fair 

ed to impress with copies of yol.lt' 
d questions tor compames 

For more Information go tow w.plu.edu/,..cooped. 
For n of .mployers attendrn he int rnshtp and 

,r go to www.plu edu/"'sl1f/cd. 

Eam 51,000 ~ S2,000.for your 
Student Group in just 3 hours! 

, College fundraising made Simple. Safe and Free. 

Multiple fundraising options available. No carwashes. No 
raffles. Just success! Fundraising dates are filling quickly. 
~t with the programs that work! 

Yo1,r Tru.Jited ourcefor College Fwulraising. 

88~.-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com 

• • • • 

off er [f@® □ W@[f □@l 
experiences 

JAMIE SHIPMAN 
Mast webmastcr 

desig , d velop and manage their booth at the 
Puyallup Fair. 

"Th interns jp was an amaLing experience, 
, i r b in s major Lana Kowalski spends but the portfolio wa a beast," Andre said. 

10 hours every w k orking al Salomon Smith She wa required to do an intern rup an com-
Barney in the Tacoma Financial Center. plete a portfoli based on her work, a part f the 

She pend h r hours rea ing company publi- communication departm t's requirements f r 
cations and learning how to create retirement graduation. 
and oth r financial plans. Intemshi s are not r uired by all depart-

This i n tan rdinary j b. (ti an intern-hip m nts, To complete on , required or not, there are 
she got through the Cooperative ducation pr _ six steps Maxine Herb rt-Hill, director of 
gram. As with many internships, she does not get Cooperative Education said to take: 
paid, but receives school credit. n First, know yourself. What interests you? 

Internships are work experi- ------------- n Second, talk t your 
ences that tie together classroom "A year in advance is adviser. Fin out ow an 
studies with a position in a cho- not too soon to start internship fits with your pro-
sen career field or area of interest. your search." gram of study. Your adviser 

An internship offers hands-on may know companies that are 
work, enhances the employer's looking for interns. 
productivity, provides a profes- Maxine Herbert-Hill n Third, search for intern-
sional position and work assign- Director of Cooperative ship opportunities. 
ments, supplies a mentor and the Education Utilize the Cooperative 
work completed relates to the Education Web site, Career 
student's area of study or career Development and student 
interests. employment. 

Kowalski said her internship has been a great n Fourth, manage your search. Keep track of 
supplement to her business courses. "It's always the internships you are interested in, the contacts, 
good to get real world experience to put on your deadlines and other important information. 
resume before you graduate," she aid. n Fifth, choose a position. Narrow your choic-

In addition to finding internships through es to the ones you are pa1;ticularly interested in. 
Cooperative Education, departments such as n And finally, apply for the internships. If you 
communication and business can also connect need help, Maxine Herbert-Hill, director of 
students with internships. Cooperative Education, can help perfect resumes 

PLU has basic requirements for all students and answer questions about applications. The 
wishing to complete an internship. Students Cooperative Education office is in Harstad 105. 
must have a 2.0 grade point average and have A good place to start is the annual PLU Career 
completed at least one year at PLU or one semes- and Internship Fair that will take place 
ter for transfer students. Wednesday from 3 to 7 p.m. in the University 

Senior Kimberly Andre, a communication Center. 
major, interned with the Pierce County "You need to plan ahead," Herbert-Hill said. 
Department of Communications. She helped to "A year in advance is not too soon to start your 

search." 
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"If what you 're working for really matters, you'll give it all you've got." ~ Nido Qubei n 

Feb.26 
Campus Safety officers observed 
four juveniles riding BMX bicy
cles on campus. They were seen 
sliding off benches as well as 
the rear bumper of a parked 
Campus Safety vehicle, dam
aging it ($100 estimated dam
age). 

All of the suspects fled 
when confronted, but officers 
were able to detain two of the 
juveniles, who were in pos- \! 
session of a video camera. A 
check of the camera found that the suspects ~__J 
had been riding around the PLU campus 
performing bike stunts. The juveniles' moth- \ 
er, along with Pierce County Sheriff's 
Deparhnent, were contacted and responded to 
the scene. Both were released to their mother. 
A student reported that an unknown person had apparently backed 
into his car, causing $700 of damage. He said his vehicle was parked 
in the Ivy parking lot. No further information is available at this 
time. 

Campus Safety officers, along with Central Pierce Fire and Rescue, 
responded to a fire alarm at the fitness center. Further investigation 
revealed the alarm was caused by a thermal fire detector that had 
been triggered by an overheating dryer. 

Feb.27 
A student complained to Campus Safety that another student had 
vandalized his vehicle. He said the suspect tore off his windshield 
wiper, smeared peanut butter on his windshield and door handles, 
and bent his antennae. The suspect allegedly admitted to commit
ting the crime to a third party. Investigation will continue. 

Campus Safety officers contacted a student whose roommate was 
worried because he had not been home for several hours. Officers 
eventually located the roommate at a friend's, where he said he was 
watching movies. 

Feb.28 
Campus Safety officers responded to assist PCSD on a report of 
possible car prowlers in the Rieke parking lot. When officers 
arrived on the scene the suspects sped off, leading PCSD on a high
speed pursuit. The suspects eventually rammed a PCSD patrol car 
head on. Two of the four occupants, who are not PLU students, 
were captured and arrested at that time. Two other occupants fled 
on foot and \-Vere not caught. It was later found that the suspects 
had broken into a student's parked car and had stolen stereo equip
ment from it. The case was submitted to Pierce County Superior 
Court. 

March 1 
Campus Safety officers responded to a report that the suspects in a 
previous theft were near the University Center. The suspects, who 
were not PLU students, were located and eventually contacted after 
initially trying to avoid officers. The witness was later unable to 
positively identify the three as the theft suspects. All three were 
released and are no longer allowed on PLU property. 

amp s Safety re ponded to a report of a vehicle prowl in the 
01' n p rking lot. S m time between 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. unknown 
susp cts had enter d the unoccupied Budget Van dri en to PLU by 
members of the isiting University of Victori softba te . 11,e 
suspects_ to! in exce. s of $5,200 worth of property belonging to the 
three victim . PCSD will c ntinue the investigati n. 

Campus Saf ty officers responded lo a report of su ,pici us mal 
inside the bathroom.s o~ the dministration b ilding at 1:13 a.rn. 
11,e custodian said tliat, while cleaning the first floor men's bath
room, sh1: had _ een a pair of I g!, anJ hoes locked inside one f th 
stall .... The man refused to re pond to I er qt1est1on so she left Jnd 
call d Campm, ::x1fe!"\: A thorough d1eck or the building ound no 
sign o - th m.:1n c1t that time, wh had app,mmtl) left prior to their 
arri, al N furthc-r: i11tormation b availabl at thi time. 

March 3 
.impus Safet_. offi ers responded to assist resident ~ si tant in 

Foss who, whilt' conducti g a fir .af ty d,eck aw, in plain view, a 
marijuana smoking pip and an i cense burning board. Officer 
arrived and confirm d item was a mariju na pip . While on the 
• cene, the resident of the room a1Tived and said the pipe was not his 
and that a friend had left it there. The pip and incense bmner were 
seized as evidence. TI,e incident was submitted to student c nduct. 

Campus S fety officers responded to assist a stud nt at the field 
house who had injured her knee while playing soccer. She was 
treated on the scene and was later transported to Madigan Hospital 
by a friend for further medical evaluation and treahnent. 

While on foot patrol near the fitness center, Campus Safety officers 
heard a small explosion. When they looked in the direction of the 
explosion they observed two students sitting on a bench near the 
pool. Officers saw that one of them was holding what was later con
firmed to be a homemade potato gun. The officers seized the pota
to gun and the components used to operate it. The incident was 
submitted to student conduct. 

• • • • 

Workshop gives PR students 
jumpstart on career planning 
JAMIE SHIPMAN 
Mast webmaster 

Seattle Seahawks, SAFECO and Starbucks 
Coffee Co. were just a few of the companies rep
resented at the 2003 Public Relations Career 
Jumps tart. 

Thirteen PLU students attended the PR Career 
Jumpstart event on March 1 at Seattle Pacific 
University. 

The event was put on by the South Sound 
chapter of Public Relations Society of America 
(PRSA) to help students and beginning profes
sionals get a jumpstart in the PR world. 

Students had the opportunity to learn, in 45-
minute sessions, about networking or media 
relations, press releases or event planning and 
how to get hired. 

Four 15-minute mini-sessions permitted stu
dents to choose from six specialized areas of pub
lic relations in which they were interested in 
learning about. Students could choose from gov
ernment, agency, corporate, sports, non-profit or 
healthcare. 

Senior Lyda Lee said the PRSA event helped 
students and graduates begin the important task 

Keeping you connected 
This week on KCNS TV 26 KCU.S 

~ 
Friday "Pre Funkln' wit da GMs" - 9 

p.m. - the best music videos 
Saturday Live! Lute Basketball Playoffs 

-7p.m. 
Monday National Lampoon's Comedy 

Network - 7 p.m. 
Tuesday Hews@ 9 with Uve election 

results 
Wednesday Inside the game - 9 p.m. 
Thursday All new! Lute Living - 9 p.m. 

Contact us@ x8649 or kcns@plu.edu 

of networking. 
Networking was stressed by professionals 

from Media Skills Training, Parker LePla, and 
Puget Sound Business Journal in the session, 
"Making Connections .. .it's not only what you 
know, but who you know." 

Students who attended the event said they 
learned valuable information about working in 
the public relations field. Sophomore Jamie 
Knoblauch said, "It made me get out of the 
thinking about just school and to think about 
what I need to do now to make my future hap
pen." 

. .............••.................................... . 

: s 
THIRTY SECONDS OF THIS WEEK'S NEWS 

HEADLINES 

e Powell: Iraq hid weapons in poor 
neighborhoods 
e Shuttle 'wounded' earlier than 
thought 
e Philippines on high alert 
e Haifa suicide bomber kills 15 
e Color $20 bill to change 
e Coroner rules Afghan detainees 
were murdered 
e U.S. students skip class for anti-war 
protests 
e Oil spike fails to faze industry 
experts 
e City nightclubs face tighter rules 
e U.S. will push for war vote next week 
e U.S. placing bombers closer to North 
Korea 
e Scientists find Alaska's North Slope 
damaged by oil, gas production 
e U.S. orders 2 Iraqi diplomats to leave 
e Senate on brink of Estrada vote 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST 2003: 5 Bedroom 
house close to campus!! Wonderful 5 Tudor 
Bedroom house, with updated kitchen, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, etc., avail 6/1/03 
$1400/month. Call: 425-392-2443 or 
425-221-0462 

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST 2003 
1 Bedroom Large Apartment, 1 Block from 
campus. 1 Bedroom, 1 Bath, with own 
Kitchen with diswasher & microwave, living 
room, totally private!! $400/ month 
Call: 425-392-2443 or 425-221-0462 

TUTORS/INSTRUCTORS 
Tacoma educational organization 1s 
hiring PT tutors/instructors for SAT, 
ACT. Math, Enghsh, Science & 
Languates. Must be professional & 
caring. strong academic skill and high 
test scores required; Flexible hours, 
$15- 20/hr Email resume+ cover Jetter 
to molly@academicsuccess.into 

Tutors needed! Gain valuable work 
experience, serve with youth, and earn 
college credit by donating your time to 
improving the education of high school 
students. Hours and days are flexible, 
any help is appreciated. Teniel: 
253-945-5637. tsabin@fwsd.wednet.edu 

MATH TUTORING Experienced teacer 
with MA in Math will tutor students in 
Pre-Algebra through Calculus, (including 
PLU Math courses 105 - 151 ). Details 
at www.gentlemath.com Call 
253-318-0043 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Great location, just 
one block form the library, 507 S. 120th 
streeet. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 2 
refrigerators, washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
fireplace. $1200 a month, (300 per room) 
lease runs: 6/1/03 - 6/1/04. Why live in a 
dorm when its cheaper and more fun to live 
off campus with 3 friends?'! 
Call (206)760-2566 Anna Copley Today! 

TAKING THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED 
Life is a Journey where you have the 
opportunity to explore. take risks, and 
experience an adventure that can take 
you almost anywhere. In college, you as 
a student are in the pre-launch stage 
where questions such as Who am I? 
Why am I here? Where will I find life? 
Campus Crusade for Christ wants to 
help you process those questions of 
life. Currently we are looking for 
interested s1udents at Pacmc Lutheran 
University who want to be a part of an 
adventure to lauch a Campus Crusade 
chapter at PLU. If you are interested in 
being part of this Ground Breaking 
adventure, please leave your name 
phone number and email by calling Sam 
Toy at 425-922-3873. You may also email 
Sam at samoanccc@juno.com 
You may also contact Mark Mielbrecht 
Mark. Mlelbrecht@ uscm. org 
For more information please visit 
www .campuscrusadeforchrist.com 
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signed jersey you'll never ever wash: $150 

john franco poster: $20 

2003 game schedule: $0 

subscription to "baseball america": $62 

trophies: $0 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer lotemshlp In the sports business at masterard.com. 
You could be sent to Nashville. where you'll spend five weeks leaming from industry bigwigs. 

Some srudents wtD even go on to woric. with !he Sc. Louis Cardinals or the New York Mets~ 

there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard:" 
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